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UN FORCES CAPTURE KIMPO AIRFIELD Leathernecks of the First Marine Assault Battalion
pour onto Seoul't Kimpo airfield at the took possessionof this vital airstrip from the North Koreans.
In the background, a Marine Helicopter, second Invading plane to land, hovers before landing on the
newly captured airfield. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo).

SovietLosesIn Try
To Halt ChinaProbe

By TOM OCHILTREE
Allocated tVrri Still

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. Russia
was defeated today In an attempt
to prevent consideration by the UN
General Assembly of Nationalist
China's charges that the Soviet
l.ilon aided the Chinese Commu-
nists to power.
ng committee defeated the Bus-

ing committee defeated the Rus
sian move 11 votes to 2. The nega-
tive votca were cast by the Soviet
Union and Czechoslovakia. India
abstained. Nationalist China',!
charges against Russiafirst were
raised at the 1049 assembly

Russia also was defeated, 12 to
two, on its efforts to keep the old
Greek-Balka- n question off the as-

sembly's agenda.A Russian objec-
tion to opening ihe Spanish qucs
tion to assembly debate was not de-

cided immediately.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

V. Vishinaky raised his objections
In the steering committee which
proceeded rapldly-wt- tb its task.,of
working out the agenda fotThc as-

sembly's fifth session.
The steering committee began

plotting the assembly's work after
Secretary of Stale Dean Achcson
submitted four-poi- plan to give
the assembly military power to
combat aggrcaslon anywhere In the
world.

John FosterDulles. Achesons Re-

publican adviser, described the
new Acheson plan as "the most
Important proposal for internation-
al peace and security put forth"
since the end of. World War II. It
will be Dulles' Job to push it
through the assembly.

It would
1. Enable the veto-fre-e general

assembly to meet' on 24 hours not-

ice In caseof a breach of the peace

REA Linesman

Is Electrocuted
sr sr -- , llnaemnn tcir
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at noon Cowas
on the Good Ranch northwest of

Vealmoor.
Efforts to revive him were fu

tile. The body was broujht to
Eberley Funeral home it

will be in state pending word
from parents, Mr. and Mrs
John D. Barger. Brooklyn, N Y

O B. Bryan, Cap Rock manager
said that Barger and crew j

members had been dispatched to
the Good oil field to correct some

must
, , . n.ing U1UCIS, UHb" viAltluiu

pole and not
high-lin- e

He was knocked loose but his
safety belt caught G Lawless,
working nearby, saw him and

lowered him He at-

tempted respiration but
In vain.

Barger had been worklrj with
Cap Rock for about two years

He leaves a wife, a son and a
daughter, of Stanton Funeral may
be held In Comanche.

Soviel- - 'Peace"Meet
MOSCOW, Sept. 1 Ml Rus-

sia's "Partisans of Peace" will
hold a conference Oct 16-1-8 to

the People's "struggle
for peace against the instigators of
a It was announced
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the Security Council,,
which bears "the respon
sibility for the maintenance of
peace and security," Is hamstrung
by big-pow- veto. Although

is not mentioned by name,
American spokesmenmade It clear

Union was considered
the probable obstruction In the
council.

2. Set up a roving UN commis-
sion to observe developments in
areasof international tension and

authoritatively to the assem-
bly on events there.

REDS FLOP IN ATTEMPT
TO CUT BERLIN POWER

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
At. Delated Prtu Stall

BERLIN, Sept 21. East Ger-
many's cold-w- Communists tried
to take away laud and light from
the West but flopped on
both counts.

At mtdtfight the Reds arbitrarily
cut off electric power deliveries to
West Berlin. West got along
on Its own resources.

Earlier in on the out
skirts of the zone, a half
dozen Russian soldiers tried to
moe their border barriers to an-

nex 175 of territory
Soma 100 British infantrymen turn-
ed them back

The Communists were systemat-
ically stepping up their war of
nerves against allied West

1 Several hundred Communists
tried to stage an unlicensed street
demonstration on the French sec-

tor, but were by police
with fire hoses. About 30 Reds
were ancsted.

East German officials Ignored
a West Berlin offer that each side
release that had been

the lnv hefore in n scries
of raids on each
p" sonnel

The Communist press stepped
up its ptopaganda bairagv against
the West, shrilling cries of 'Ami
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Truman SaysUp

To UN How Far

ForcesWill Go

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 Ul
President Truman said
United Nations decidetrouble Through a mlsunaerstana--

ii.ki whether UN forces are to drive be

wrong touched

artificial

the

dis-

cuss Soviet

new war," to-

day.

tau ftlUrnqon

widely ittttrrtd

thlt

whenever
primary

Rus-
sia

the Soviet

report

today

Berlin

the night,
British

square yards

Berlin

scattered

police

other's

today the

jond the 38th Paralleldividing line
In Korea

The United States, the President
said, will abide by the decision the
UN makes

Mr. Truman said theforeign min-

isters conference in New York was
making greatprogress. He predict-
ed the British, French and Amer-
ican foreign relations chiefs will
attain their objectives beforethey
are through.

WASHINGTON. Sept 2U.n-Pres-I-dent

Truman sidestepped today
the question of whether he will sign
or veto the subversives conltol bill
passed overwhelmingly by Con-

gress
He did Indicate early action, say-

ing there will be no suspenseabout
what he does with the bill.

Mr. Truman told news confer-
ence the bill hasn't reached his
desk, but as soon as It does, he
will let reportersknow his views
on It.

While he didn't Indicate whether
he would sign or veto It, he pre-
viously hasshown displeasure with
many of Its provisions and had said
he would not sign an earlier form.

Senate and House passed the
measure by landslide votes yester-
day well aware that President
Truman may veto it promptly.
Backers of the measureclaimed

""' m

Ask member governments to
set up. within their national armed
seivkes. units which would be at
the i all of the Security Council or
assembly to put down violations of
the peace.

4. Set up a committee to study
other possible means of action to
prevent aggression

Dulles told reporter the plan
plugs the loopholes In the UN char-
ter which have led some persons to
denounce theworld organization as
a mere debating society, and will
'transmute words into deeds."

ledger the Russians released: after
14 hours of routine Questioning.
two American military police they
had nabbed yesterday in the bor
der area.

4. Berlin's barge traffic with
West Germany remained partially
crippled as some 50 barges lay
tied up here with their cargoes
The Russians would not clear their
crew lists for inter-zon- passage.
claiming the lists were out of date.

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

Br Tht Aiioclittd rrn
Inchon-Seo- front: Marines

batter Into Seoul from two di-

rections, strike for heart of
South Korean capital. Big bat-
tle for city looms. Communist
"mystery" tank column from
Manchuria believed across 38th
Parallel on way to reinforce
Seoul Reds, as other Reds con-
verge on area from southeast.

Pusan box Reds surrender
In diovcs north of Taegu, where
V and South Koreans close
pine ers trap on Communist 13th
Division U 25th Division ad-
vances In south against stiff re-
sistance South Koreans drive
ahead mile and a half north of
Pohang on East Coast.

By ARTHUR L. EDSON
AiimUIX rrn Staff

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 The
thin-face- gray-haire- d man talked
about justice.

government farewell
succeed. Prof. Kurt Schuschnigg of
St Louis told the Amer-
ican Bar Assn. yester-
day, unless the Judgesore corrupt-
ed first.

He spoke calmly, matter of
factly. Like any college professor
Yet

March
Aus. walked to the radio mlcro- -

PRESIDENT SIDESTEPS
DECISION ON BILL

they could command plenty of
votes to him it did.

any big switch In senti
ment, the figures bore them out
The Senate vote was 51 to 7,
House vote 312 to 20 both far
In excessof the two thirds majori
ty needed to override veto.

The President had said
wouldn't sign earlier versions of
the bill.

In bitter Senate and House de-
bates, foes of the condemned
It as menace tofreedom which
takes its cue from the

It is aim-
ed, and which wouldn't really hurt
the Communists.

The and Democrats
who backed it shouted''nonsense"
and "misrepresentation."Senator
Mundt (R-S- called the measure
"a seconddeclaration of

"

RedMysteryColumnOn
Way;SeoulFight Rages

WantsUN

To Half At The

38th Parallel
Urqes Plebcscito

North-Sout- h

Border Is Reached
By ALEX SINOLETON
Associated Press Staff

BELGRADE, Sept. 21. An
American congressionaldele-

gation quoted Premier
Tito today as saying the

United should fight to
the 38th Parallel in Korea,
then stop and call for country--

wide plebiscite.
The 38th Parallel was the boun-

dary which separatedwestern-recognize- d

South Korea from Commu-
nist North Korea.

Sen Pepper (D-Fl- said the
question was raised during a three

chat with Tito last night at
his private villa on the hills over-
looking Belgrade. He said the Yu-

goslav head man gave the con-

gressmen "frank and forthright an-
swers" on many questions.

Pepperand other members of the
delegation said Tito, while sticking
to an Independent stand for Yugo- -'

slavla in the Korean ex-- 1

pressed approvalof the United'
States action that of the Unit-

ed Nations In taking an imme
diate stand any effort to
disturb world peace.

He also was quoted assaying
"entire religious situation" In Yu-

goslavia Is paw under review,
Sen. Brewster

Rep. C 1 ID-N- and Rep
Poage left by plane today
for Trieste after a two-da-y stay
here

The group raised almost every
problem Involved In United States-Yugosla-v

relations, among them
some so delicate they have been
avoided in diplomatic discussions,

They ranged from religion to
communism, from the future of
more than 10,000 Greek children
brought there during their home-
land's civil war to the question of
American aid both for domestic
development and for military as
sistance.

Tito apparently was positive on
one point. He said Yugoslavia does
not want military aid from the Unit-

ed States while pursuing Its Inde-

pendent policyIn the cold war con-

flict between the East and the
West.

He told the congressmen, how-

ever, that Yugoslavia would wel
come assistance from the
West for domestic development,
particularly for mining equipment
to extract the country's valuable
ore and thus pay back the loans

phone For four years he had tried
to hold Austria out of Hitler's
greedy grasp. The chancellor said:

"And so I take leave of the Aus
trian people with a German wordNo totalitarian cam0f which I utter from

very
which

hour

depths of my heart 'Gott schuetzc
Oesterreichl" God protect Aus-
tria'

Prof Schuschnigg told the law-
yers that Europeans loyal to their
leaders before Hitlerbegan to over-
run Europe 'had to atone for their
former In the years until

On Kurtl,he Nazis were crushed. He con-11. 1938. Dr.
ia,

override he
Barring

the

he

bill

totali-
tarianism against

Republicans

When

States

conflict,

and

against

the

Pepper, ),

financial

the

loyalty"

tinued
'Then the wheel turned once

more, prisons and similar
changed their Inmates and

their wards, and so It Is easily to
be explained that nowadays In Cen-

tral Europe It became almost
matter of good and normal person-
al record to have at least been
once imprisoned because of high
treason becauseIt proves that one
had been loyal to an established
soclalological order."

No one In the democracieskenw
what had happenedto Schuschnigg
In 1938. There were reportsthat his
beautiful fiancee, Countess Vera
him dally In prison. Later there
Fueger Von Babenhausen, visited
was a report they had been mar-
ried by proxy.

But officially as was true of
so many others up by
the German war machine there
was silence.

The report went out. Schu-
schnigg is dead. Yet he wasn't
dead. Somehow not only he, but
also his wife, survived. They were
liberated by the American armies.

Lawyers and reporters went up
to Schuschnigg when he had com
pleted his talk. Yei, be likes it in

Stiff Resistance
Met By Marines

By LEIF ERICKSON
Attociated Press Staff

TOKYO, Sept 21 American Marines battled for ancient
Seoul today while Red mysterycolumn was reported rolling
down on the Korean capital from Soviet dominated Manchuria

The nationality of manpower in the heavily-armore- d

Communist column was not known to U S intelligence
officers

The Marines'entry into NorthwestSeoul's narrow streets
was met by stiffening resistance

Field dispatchesreported the tankled Leathernecksen

TrumanAgrees

With Harriman

On Taft Stand
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (fit --

President ruman said today
subscribes to what W Averell Har
rlman said about Sen Taft

that Taft's artlonst have
furthered the designs of the Krem-

lin.
Replying to a news conference

question, Mr Truman said that
yes. he does, subscribe to Harrl-man'- a

attack on the Ohio senator,
made In a speech to the American
Federation of Labor convention at
Houston on Tuesday.

Harriman, presidential foreign
policy adviser, attacked Taft's rec
ord on foreign affairs

Mr Truman was asked whether
he knew of any Democratic sena
tors with a record to equal or sur-
pass Taft's. He said he did and
that he thinks there were more
Republicans "who voted right than
there were Democrats who went
wrong. America's Is still a bi-

partisan foreign policy, he said
Taft Is campaigning for

In Ohio but some of his Re-
publican Senate colleagues here
were quick to speak up for htm

Sen Hendrlckson IR-N- told re-

porters "that was a stupid state-
ment by Harriman and lln 1'icsl
dent Is stupid to endorse,it '

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Sept 21. l

The House refused today to Im-

pose an out-rig- ban on econom-
ic aid to nations carrying on
military trade relations with Rus-

sia or her satellites
Instead, It a provis-

ion giving the National Security
Council power to halt aid to
any nation whose tradewith Rus-
sia is found to be 'contrary to
the security interests of the
United States"

Kurr Von SchuschniggTalks Like Any
Prof, Yet He Knows What He Is Saying

University
convention

RED

Tito

Mar-

shal

Institu-
tions

swallowed

approved
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KURT 5CHUSCHNIOO

SL Louis. He teaches European
history and government. Getting
along fine, thanks

Does he plan to stay here
"My wife aud have applied for

our first citizenship papers," said
the one-tim- e chancellor of Austria
And he smiled, as if he were very
pleased

HULL, Eng , Sept 21
Wood threw a cup of tea at his
wife, smashed two eggs and threat-
ened to break up the radio,

Mrs. Wood turned to their son
George, aged three, and said:

"Go fetch tl)e hammerfor moth
er, dear.'

Dutiful junior fetched. Mrs Wood ' mcr.'

tered the city at 0 pm. Wed- -

nesday (4 am, EST) from
their Han River crossing eight
miles downstream.

Ihe swift allied 10th Corps ad
vancc from the original second
front landing beaches at Inchon,
220 miles away, appeared to have
teached the slower house-t- o house
fighting phase The Murines made
it from the riverside into Seoul In
12 hours

The big battle seemed In pros-
pect

Dcsldrs the threatof the unidenti
fied column of 40 tanks and 200
other vehicles approaching Seoul
from the north, Korean Reds rush-
ed Into Ihe city from severalother
directions. Many were from the
old allied beachhead perimeter In
the southeast

Gen Douglas MacArthur appear-
ed confident After a visit to a
Marine sector west of Seoul di-

rectly across the linn from hc
capital, the United Nations com-

mander went aboard theBattleship
Missouri off Inchon and then flew
back to Tokyo He had beenat 'he
second front since opened on the
Yellow Sea shores last Friday.

Lt. Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd,
commander of all Pacific fleet Ma-

rine forces, predicted it would be
at least week before Seoul Is
safe for an allied victory parade.

AP Correspondent Russell Brines
reported the Marines entry into
Seoul's northwest outsklr's Brines
said anotherMarine armored col-

umn swept over Seoul's nearest
satellite airfield acorss the Han
and was driving toward three part-
ly wrecked bridges across the Han

Urines also relaed the 10th
mysterious armored force speed-
ing out of the Red China border
city of Antung in Manchuria- -

Tlie report was relayed to Gen
MacArthur Just before he left for
Tokyo Brines returned with him
A MacArthur spokesman said the
general was not called backby any
emergency.

Pilots spotted the Red column 20
miles south of the Yalu River, Kore
an boundary 210 miles north of
Seoul" It was reported Thursday
morning to be possibly below the
38th Parallel dividing North and
South Korea. This would put the
column less than 30 air miles from
Seoul

Elite divisions of North Koreans
which invaded SouthKorea June
25 were seasoned in Communist
China's Manchurian armies. They
fought with Russian-mad- e talks
and other arms. But with the al-

lied offensive In the south picking
up steam, the RedaappearUnable
to mustermuch organized strength

The column from the north If
it reaches Seoul Intact would pose
the freshest threat.

Reds In the south were reported
withdrawing, changing into civilian
clothea and deserting or surrender-
ing.

A major battle for Seoul' duity
and narrow streets might destroy
a largepart of the capi
tal The city of 1 million Is
mass of closely packed one-an-d

two story d wooden
structures.

To cut off effective reinforce-
ments for the city from the south,
the U. Seventh Division drove
for the last line of ridges over-
looking the highway from Seoul
to Suwon.

AP Correspondent Relman Morln
reported that the Marines who
rammedacross the Han eight miles
northwest of Seoul found the nar-
row roads too slow for their tanks.
They rumbled farther east to the
railroad tracks leading Into the
city and then swung southward.

Reds captured on the Hans north
bank. Morln added, reported they
had been pressed Into battle only
five days previously. This was
shortly after the United Nations
startedlanding 40,000-ma-n libera-
tion force at Inchon last Friday,

Allied bombers and fighters kept
an umbrella over the Marines and

See KOREAN, Page 9, Col.

Mom Must Be More Careful
lapped senior three times on the
head with lt. Senior was removed
to hospital.

Judge J. It. MacDonald yester-
day put Mrs. Wood on probation
for year with warning:

"You must not make habit of
sending little George for the ham--
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ALLIES ESTABLISH THIRD BEACHHEAD South Korean
Marines at Samchok (3), on east coait of Korea opposite Seoul, to
give United Nations forcestheir third beachhead In South Korea.
Tht Army said the landing occurred several days ago. In old Pusan
beachhead (I) the allies are gaining on all fronts against North
Korean. Red reinforcements are being rushed from southeast to-

ward Stoul (2) in effort to stem allied drive from Inchon beach-
head. U S. Marines have crossed Han River and are moving on
Seoul from northwest. (AP Wirephoto Map).

READY TO ADJOURN

CongressPleased
TrumanThis Year

WASHINGTON. Sept 21 Ml Con-gles- s

Is In the procen of winding
up its business this week end and
PresidentTruman said Uxlny it has
given him substantially what ha
asked for.

He told a news conference he Is
very well pleased with Congress'
work and thinks it has accomplish-
ed the purposes for which It met

Democratic and Republican load
ers have agreed to close up shop
Saturday night If possible-- and to
stay closed until Nov 7

Mr. Truman remarked that Con
gress membeis want In go home
and attend to a little private Im.sl

ness, and he is Tor 'hem
That business Is ele tloneerlng

for the November races Asked
whether he himself has any plan--.

to campaign, Mi Truman answer
ed In one word No

Congressstill wants to dispose of
a fow "must" measures and to
stick around until Mr Trumnn
signs or vetoes the Communist con
trol bill sent him last night

MARSHALL IS SWORN IN
AS NEW DEFENSECHIEF

WASHINGTON W defense

Gen. George C Marshall was
sworn In as secretary of defense to-

day at a ceremony attended by
only two other persons

The general was given the oath
of office by Felix general
counsel of the Defense Departmcn
Stephen Early, the outgoing deputy
secretary,was the onlv witness

Ana nnouncementof the ceremo-
ny, which was held at 45 o'clock
this morning said that this private
swearing In was "inn accordance
with the wishes" of Marshall.

The new secretary Immediately
ailed a conference with the Joint
chiefs ot staff,
beld In the office of the secretary

PentagonSays
No Data About
ManchuriaMove

WASHINGTON. Sept 21Wl-- The

Army said today that no evidence
has been received here that col-
umn of reinforcements for the
Korean Communists Is moving
south toward Seoul from Soviet-dominat-

Manchuria.
An Army spokesman made this

statementIn response to report-
er's inquiry.

Tenth Corps intelligence officers
In Korea, In saying that such
column may be nearlng the em-
battled capital, reported that the
nationality 'of the reported force
was not established. Reports had
It that 40 tanks and 200 other
vehicles were In the march.

The derision (o recess until Nov.
27 (ami- - after conferences between
Demon ati and Republican lend,
eis of the House and Senate. Tha
Senate Democratic Policy Commit
teo stalled the ball rolling with
vote to call It quits until Nov. 20.

That was moved back a week
when It was dlscoverecd that the
original date would bring Congress
Ii.m Just four days before Thanks-
giving, a holiday the lawmakers
usually stretch into long week:
end ot home

With all of the House seatsand
liclii-- i t tin it a third of those In tha
Sinnle at (.lake in the Nov. elec-

tions rin inlii who aie candidate
nil e.u'er to get away for some
all out i.unpalgning

Mouse Uailiis had been Insist-
ing on a nine die adjournment -
that Is without any arrangement
for reconvening this year. They re-

portedly agreed to a recess Instead
because of pressure in the House
for action on an excess profits tax
as soon as possible

Sept 21 , of
The way was cleared late yestci.

day fur Marshall to succeedLouis
Johnson, who left office quietly on
Tuesday In obedience to President
Truman s wishes.

llv a 57 to 11 vote, the Senate)
confirmed Marshall's nomination.
Previously it and the House and
the Presidenthad okayed legisla
tion to permit Marshall to take tho
post, reserved by law for civilian.

Marshall planned to take his sec-
ond oath as cabinet member In
front of the desk used by General
of the Armies John J. Pershing1
when Pershing was Army hlef of
staff.

America's
Weapons
IUiiTO'd;

EA&&TaataflammPratCr

KELLETT XH-1- twin englrv-e-d
transport-typ- e Atr Forces halt

copter, Is all metal, has cruising
speedof 90 miles per hour, cruis-
ing rangt of 350 milt. It can
carry 12 men.
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U.S. Considers

Super-Spee-d

CargoVessels
By CHARLES MOLONY

AnxteUd Tttn atiM
WASHINGTON. Sept. a. A

program for building iupr-ipe- d

cargo ships capable of traveling In

combat tones without escort Is un-

der active consideration hv fereral

maritime officials
Informed sources who cannot be

named said today the aim ll to get
cargo carriers capable of outspeed-ln-g

submarines and fast enough to
dodge torpedoes and make attacks
from the air more difficult.

Toe fact that a whole gcoup of
blps traveling In convoy could be

wiped out by a single atomic bomb
bas whetted interestIn turning out
cargo vessels speedy enough to
travel unaccompanied

The maritime administration of-

ficial said program for building
such ships on a substantial acale
Is now In the "planning stage,"
with attention being given to ape-la-)

designing for resistance to at
tack.

There were Indications that some
officials feel more than 80 should
be built as an opening move.

An industry source said some
thought Is being given to provid-
ing unprecedented defense features

possibly, for Instance, a small
helicopter to operate from the
deck. Presumably such a Diane
could serve as scout for subma-
rines or even depth-bom-b those
which attacked.

The maritime administrator,
Vice Adm. Edward L. Cochrane,
was reported sparking his agency'a
atudy because offeeling that a new
type of cargo ship Is necessary to
meet modern war conditions.

He has discussed the crolect
with government military and civil-
ian officials and with shipping In-
dustry representatives.

Alt Israel Stilled
JERUSALEM, Sept 31. un--AU

Israel was stilled today as Jews
observed the most solemn 24 hours
In their calendar Yom Klppur,
day of atonement.
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NIW BANK HOME Now under conttructlon In the heartof the business district at Stanton Is the
First National bank building. Latest designs and best of materials are going Into the plant, one of the
finest If Its site. In West Texas. The building will have office and store space as well at banking quar-
ters. (Picture courtesy Stanton Reporter)

House Probes For Plan To Deny Aid To
Nations Sending War GoodsTo Russia

By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
AM04UU4 rmi sun

WASHINGTON, flept 21,-H- uusc

leadersprobed today for a plan ac-

ceptable to President Truman
which would deny U. S. economic

aid to nations sending war potential
goods behind the Iron Curtain

They hoped to have It In shape to
receive backing today
when the House resumes consider-
ation of a S17 billion defense ap-
propriation bill.

The controversial provision Is
part of a compromise between dif-

fering versions passed previously
by both chambers. President Tru-
man voiced yesterdayhis open op-
position, adding to that expressed
previously by Oen. Omar N Brad-
ley, Joint chiefs of staff chairman,
ECA Administrator Paul Hoffman,
and William Oreen, president of the
American Federationof Labor.

The amendment sponsored by
Sen. Wherry says In ef-

fect that any nation receiving eco-
nomic help from the United Btates
shall lose that help If It exports to
Russia or her satellites arms or
commodities that can be used for
military purposes. The ban would
apply only while United States for-
ces are "actively engaged In hos-
tilities' to back up United Nations

FIRST SHOWING
OF THE

1951 AIRFLYTES

Nash first to design and build automo-
biles on modern aviation principle ie
proudto presentsixteen thrilling new 1951
Airflytea the world'e most moderncan.
Viait your nearestNash dealer. You will
eeecars deliberatelydesigned to be free
from body-bo- lt rattles.You will aeeprice-
lessexclusive developmentsthatbring you
completely new safety, riding comfort,
performanceandeconomy.

You will seethe extra aluca that hare
earned Nash a postwar aalea gain fie
timet asgreatas the averageof the indus-

try. Defore you decide, take an AirUytc
ride in theworld'a mostmoderncar.

NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU
THESE PRICELESS IENEFITS

Airliner Reclining Seat
World's Best AerodynamicDesign
Twin Beds
Weatherlye ConditionedAir System

k Most Usable luggageSpace
Alrflyte Construction
Most ComfortableRide You Iver Tried
20Different Interior Color

Security Council decisions.
Home Republicans and many

southern Democrats are strongly in
favor of the Wherry amondment.

Administration forces had plan-

ned for a showdown vote yester-
day, but a nose coimt Indicated
they could not knock the amend-
ment from the bill

So they put off a final decision
until today and Chairman Cannon
(D-M- of the appropriations com-
mittee told newsmen he would
have a compromise ready this aft-

ernoon.
Just what the compromise would

provide. Cannon did not say But
he emphasized that It would "viti-
ate" (make Ineffective) the Wher-
ry amendment

If It does. House Republican
Leader Martin of Massachusetts
said, the GOP forces won't accept
It. Martin said the Republicans
were willing to accept a compro
mise that would retain the principle
of the Wherry amendment.

A delicious dried fruit compote
may be made with prunes, apri-
cots and raisins flavored ith a
slice of lemon and a stick of cin-
namon. Serve the compote with
sour cream for those who like this
topping.

,

Life Friends,
Decide To Wed

SHREVEPORT, La, Sept. 21. W)

An couple who have
been friends almost all their Uvea
married here last night

The bride was Mrs. Mlnona Staub
Grimm of Shreveport and her hui
band Is William RoscoeBriggs of
Spencervllle, Ohio.

Briggs and his new wife were
schoolmates and friendsin the Ohio
town where her fatherwas a Meth-
odist minister and his farmer.

It was a second marriage for
both and both lost their former
spousesby death.

The elderly couple was reunited
when Briggs was sent to Shreve-
port by the surviving members of
their school class to attendthe fu-

neral of her oldest son, Maurice
Grimm of Moorlngiport.

When Briggs went back to Ohio
after the funeral, he wrote Mrs.
Grimm a letter proposing marriage
which she promptly accepted.

The newlyweds went back to his
farm at Spencervllle today to make
their home.
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IJydra-Matl- c Drir! ic Is newest finest Stileaminj the
roomy ear roes 25 to agallon at average
speed.I t's new In beauty new in interior refinements.

Nlt-Uila- Cop, UldJt,.

1107 3rd Texas

Progress
STANTON, Sept. Construe--!

J progressing on

the new home el the National

bank la Btaaton.
Tha modernstructure,which win

representthe first new for

the bank Its present
was raised In to located at
the aouthwest comer of the

St. Peter and St. Anna,
la the heart of the business

district
Latest designs the best of

materialsare Into the plant
according to Jim president
and Edwin Garland, cashier.

Exterior will be la Bed Ledge
and brick finish, with glass

panels opposite Interior areas re
quiring extra Illumination. Alumi-
num panels and strlo will accentu-
ate lines, and a flag will

the building.
Tile patternswill be on the floors

throughout the banking area, acous
tical plaster will be used on the
celling, daylight fluorescent
lights will furnish Illumination,
sawn oak and aredo Chlaro

oak and Laredo Chlaro mar-Fixtur-

will be low true rift
marble, and of slab tvoe.
These will accentuate feeling
of spaciousness.

SnyderGirl With
Polio To le Sent
To Abilene Hospital

Carol Ann SnV--
am 11 I. m nl tirtaml,! Htt '

Infantile paralysis. Is due to be
transferred to the polio enter of
Hendrlck Memorial hospital in
Abilene, doctors report.

The youngster Is severely para-
lysed In the extrtmeties,ac-

cording to the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit which reported
dlagnols of the dlsesse. Ann
la the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Abel, Trallor Courts,
Snyder.

Dried celery and
are delicious added to

a plain tomato aspic. Use about 2
cups of the celery and a cup of
the for an aspic with
2 cups of tomato Juice.

It's the new 1951 Rambler
Convertible Sedan.Like the
super-sma-rt Rambler Station
Ytagon, this Alrflvte powerhouse
gets up to 30 a gallon at
averagehighway speed.

TheWorld'sMostModernCars!

Combinations
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k Meet the most modern ofAmerica's carsoffering you the list
in luxurious appointments . . . the best automatic transmission

II;dra-Mtl- c Drive . . . and ths engine that recently covered712 miles at
a record95.3m.p.h. is your finest valuein fine cars.
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80-Year-O-
lds,

Here the and
big, that more thin miles high-wa-y

aerodynamic

Nuk Maura,OltUw Dttrai.

NASH-BI- G SPRING
E.

MODERN STRUCTURE

New StantonBank
Making

tlotf satisfactorily
First

hdme
since home

1908,
tater-sectloa-of

right

and
going

Tom.

stone

pole

and

white
white

doors
the

Able.

right

Carol

Clark

plrolento-stuf-fe- d

olives

olives made

miles
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WORLD? ONLY CAM BESISNIP AN

BUILT ON AVIATION MINCIHK
In every Nash you get the benefits of
Airfijte Construction bodyand-fram-e

are welded into one single, doable-rigi- d

unit that is lastingly free of rattles and
squeaks.Givesyou a steadier,smoother,
safer ride.Stays new years longer.

THERE'S MUCH OF TOMORROW IN All NASH DOES TODAY
BEFORE YOU DECIDi, TAKE AN AIRFLYTE R1D1-- IN THE WORLD'S MOST MODERN CAR

Big Spring,

Included In the design is a night
depository, plus a two story vault
of heavy concrete and hard steel
The vsult will have the latest time
locking equipment, plus secret
communication methods and an

system. The office has an In-

tercommunicating system of tele-
phones for Individual desks and all
departments.The air conditioner
will equal melting of 20 tons of
Ice dally and will be adaptable for
heatlog in the winter. Store and
office space also Is Incorporated
In the modern plant
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Before You

Buy Any

Washer
WHfip?ii3f&S53u.

GETS CLOTHESREALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Dawn SUOWtek

HILBURN APPLIANCE
J04 Graff
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Take odvontoge of this exeeptionol fallshowing of extra
special diamond values. Come In and choose her ring
from this outstanding collection and take to fuR

year to pay. Open a convenient chargeaccount today!

NATHAN'S
mmwnmscs ess essesm m n

BJrMggBglfl Diamond Duette Diamond Solitaire m
Hra $1.00WEEKLY $4930 $1.00WEEKLY 4230

ILMH 'Diamond Ring SetHRV $1.50WEEKLY $950 $2.25 Weekly 5001

R $3.00 Weekly Hl2-Diamon-
d Pair Ring

MejBJBflBMajM S3.00 Weekly $50 $2-0-
0 WEEKLY $9930
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Initial Plans

UnderwayFor

HandicapWeek
Preliminary pon for 1950'f ob-

servanceIn Big Spring of National
Employ the Physically Handicap-
ped Week are under way. with ap-
pointment of key Individual and
organliatlons to assist In furthering
the program, which Is dated Octo-
ber

Shine Philips Is heading up the
over-a-ll activity, and will be assist-
ed by Guilford Jones,head of speak-
ers' bureau: Ml" Mamie Mayfleld.
head of display committee; Frank
llardesty. contact committee chair-
man; Bob Llndley, radio publicity;
and Dob Whipkey, newspaper pub-
licity.

llardesty Is enlisting support of
the American Legion, Veterani of
Foreign Wars and Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans; while Miss Mayfleld
will head up participation of two
other clubs, the Business & Pro-
fessional Women, and the Indoor
Sports club.

Members of the latter are phys-
ically handicapped persons, most
of them filling responsible Jobs,
and have an Interest In seeing that
similar opportunity is afforded
other people,suffering Impairments.
The veterans organizations, too, are
working with the program in the
cause of the disabled veteran.

The NEPH campaign, which is
designed to foster the employment
of the physically handicapped
both veteran and non veteran, Is
now In Its sixth year. It will be
observed throughout the nation.
Much of Its work is directed through
the U. S. employment service and
affiliated state agencies.

Motor Club

Elects Officers
The momlnation and election of

new officers and a hearing of the
rules and activities committee "as
held at the meeting of the Big
Spring Motor Club Wednesday
night

Rendered vacant by the tenure
rule of the club constitution were
offices of president,
secretary-treasure-r, road-captai-

and publicity chairman, They
were filled repectlvely by Dewey
Phelan,Lester Coyle James Dan-Jel- l.

H. G. Barnard.' and D. W.
Cole. Bobbie Butler was elected
sergeant-at-arm- s.

The change of meeting night
from Monday to Wednesday was
voted. A cross-countr- y run to
Borden County this week end was
approved. Thirty members will
make the run to the Colorado River
for a picnic and games.

The club washost during the week
to Walter Fu;:on. representativeof
the Mustang Motor Corp ofjjlen-dal-e,

California, and winner of the
Midwest EnduranceRun at Tulsa,
Okla recently. He gave a short
lecture on the make-u-p of racing
machines, and the mechanics of

engines.
The Tulsa race was won on a
tandardlight solo motorcycle used

ai a demonstrator's model for
severalmonths. The slightly modi-

fied machine was In comoetitlon
against64 both heavy and light of
all types making the 225 miles on
a time-scorin-g basis.

Oilers, Missions
To SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 21. WV-- The

Texas League's champions-hi-

series moves here tonight with Tul-

sa and San Antonio all even at one

game each.
Last night at Tulsa San Antonio

outlasted the Oilers, 10-- in a wild
free-hittin- g game.

San Antonio grabbed a 9--0 lead
before Tulsa unllmbered lis big
guns, but the Oilers staged a ter-

rific finish.
San Antonio scored five runs In

the secondInning and Tulsa splurg-
ed for five runs in the third.

Walker Cress (18-1- or James
Curley (9-1- will start for Tulsa
tonight. Bobby Hen-er- is slated to
pitch for San Antonio.- - He has an
8-- record.

Mftfetyife
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WOUNDED SOUTH KOREAN MARINES South Korean marines, woundtd In fighting In the In-

chon area, are. shown as they received first aid from medical corpimtn in the fighting area, (AP

ADDRESSESAFL

Tobin Asks Self--Restraint
In Seeking Wage Increases

Dy TIM PARKER
AuocliUd Prtu Stiff

HOUSTON, Sept. 21. - Delegates
lo the American Federation of La-

bor convention reactedsoberly but
favorably today to Secretary of
Labor Tobln's call for
In seeking wage Increases.

"We are conscious of the fact
labor will be called upon to make
sacrifices In the world crisis," said
AFL President William Green.

The delegates who heard Tobln's
convention speech yesterdaylisten-
ed with close attention and ap-

plauded. There was no murmur of
dissent when Tobin declared con-
tinuing wage Increases now "would
benefit labor least of all because
the wages of labor usually lag be-

hind prices as they rise."
The shirt-sleeve- d delegates ap-

plauded loudly, however, when
Tobin told them:

"It Is the government's firm In-

tention to keep the ltd on rising
living costs. We will take every
step necessary to insure that there
will be equality of sacrifice during
the period ahead, including as an
early step profits tax which 'Con-
gress is expected to enact within
the next few months."

Pink Bollworm
InfestationsFound
In Area Counties

Pink bollworm Infestations have
been found In bloom and green boll
Inspection conducted In Howard
Glasscock, and Dawson counties,
G. W. Chowns, entomologist for
the Departmentof has
reported.

Extent of the infestation In any
area has not yet been determined,
Chowns said. It will probably not
be known until Kin trash inspec-
tions have been completed this fall.

Gin trash checks conducted In
Mitchell, Midland, and Martin
countieshave revealed the presence
of the pink bollworms there, the

said.
Area farmers have been warned

by the Division of Plant Quaran-
tine to examine trucks andpicking
sacks of all workers arriving here
from South Texas where extremely
heavy pink bollworm Infestations
have been discovered. All trash
and loose cotton found In either
sacks or vehicles should be burned
to prevent further spread of the
Insect In this area, Chowns said.

Cooked dried beans team well
with browned chopped onion and
canned tomatoes. Seasonwell with
salt and pepper and serve very
hot sprinkled with parsley. To cut
the parsley fine use a kithen
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mat.
TIEND It folly nmti. to do a faster, better
job of washing-- greasydishes, pots,and pansthan
any dishwashing1soapyou eanbay or double
your money back. If you arenot entirely satisfied,
return the unusedportion to your grocer.He is
authorizedto refund double your purchaseprice.

mates
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Agriculture,

entomologist
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Tobin was (he second in a series
of administration speakers, follow-- 1

Ing W. Avcrell Harrimnn by a laV
Vice President Barkley-wa- s to
speak either ttMay or tomorrow, de-

pending on when he could be free
of his Washington duties.

Behind-door- s talk of CIO-AF-

mergermoves broke into the open
yesterday when AFL Vice Presi-
dent Charles MacGnwan mounted
the speakers' stand waving a copy
of the Houston Press carrying a
news story headlined "AFL lead-
ers say "no' to CIO merger"

MacGowan angrily shouted "I

TREND

CUTS

GREASE
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OR DOUBLE

Trend, the
finest
developed.
greaseon
right under

strips it
yourself.

Patch
skin,
for

i-
-

And
Imagine
cuts

Jfc.: made.

want you to know that the extcu
tlve council sincerely and genuine--

ly Is trying to bring about organ-

ized unity In the American labor
movement. We have high hopes
. . . to bring about the condition
that the rank and file of the
American labor movement wants,
and that is organic unity."

MacGowan said the text of the
news story did pot bear out the
headline. The Houston Pressappar
ently agreed, because in the final
edition the headline had been
changed to read "AFL mergerwith
CIO unlikely this year."
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YOUR MONEY BACK!

scientistssay, has the
'grease-strippin-g' action ever

It gets right under the
dishes, pots and pans

dried egg and cereal
off like magic. Prove it

Buy trend today.

MILDERTHAN

PURESOAP
tests, made on women's

show that trend is milder
yourskin thanthepurestsoap.

why not?TREND is neutral.
a dishwashingsuds that

greasefaster than any soap
..yet actually babiei your

handtl

CIO Officials DiscussWage
DemandsBehindClosedDoors

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 21, WU-T- op

policy makersof the powerful CIO
United Steelworkers huddled be-

hind closed doors today In a ses-
sion which President Philip Mur-
ray said will "undoubtedly discuss
wage demands,"

The union's executive board also
Is completing Its preparations for
a campaign to win union shops
throughout the steel Industry.

A union shop Is one In which
membership In the union is a con-
dition of continued employment.

Murray said the twxly execu-
tive board meeting probably will
outline a wage program which will
be submitted to the USW'i wane
policy committee next month for
ratification.

Murray, who also heads the CIO.
has declared repeatedly that steel
Industry profits are excessive and
that higher living costs Imtlfy pay
boosts for his million USW mem
bers.

A group of 28,000 steelworkers In
the Pittsburghdistrict has signed a
resolution asking the executive
board to recommend a wage hike.

The resolution cites "the tremen
dous Increase in the cost of living"
and "the huge profits of the steel
Industry."

Under the union's present con-
tract with major steel companies,
wage provisions may be reopened
next Nov. 1. If no agreement on

In
of
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the union's demands Is reached
within 60 days, the union would be
free to strike next Jan. 1.

Steelworkers now earn a nation
al average of $1.70 an hour. That ,

romoarea to ahnut 11 7.1 fnr anin
workers who were earning $1 65
before recent pay gains.

Three factors which undoubted-
ly will influence the executive
board's decision are:

1. The possibility the government
may slap on a wage-pric-e freeie.

2 The fact that stcelworkcn
passedup a wage increase demand
last year and settled a y strike
by accepting a pension and insur-
ance program.

3. The wage Increases which
thousands of unionists have been
receiving In recent months.

Action of the executive board --

made un c( Murrav. other Inter
national officers and S3 unlyn dis
trict directors Is not expected to
be revenled immediately.

For a new taste-trea-t frost a
cake with banana frosting. To
make It, cream a quarter rup of
butter or margarine: add four
cups of sifted confectioners' sugar
alternately with a halt a rup of
maihff! rln Imnann anI a hnlf a
teaspoon of lemon Juice Add two
drops of red coloring and beat un-

til smooth.
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DON'T MUS THE 19Ut ANNUAL

F A LI SoniflT In October

STARTS AT 2 PM
Prison Stadium

IN

Sept . 1950

If your family likes sour cream
you might try using It In a sand-
wich spread: mix a cup
of the cream with two-thir- cup
shredded American cheeseand two

of finelv choppedsweet
pickle or pickle relish.
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Wrifo or wire L. J. Craig, Prison Ticket Office, Hunts-vlll- e,

Texas, for

thesedays
HIGH

prices.

PIONEERrfolu.

aTI fcMcti.i.is.a.a

Huntsville

reservations.

Coffee
here'sa way
you can Save
and still enjoy
a mild, mellow,
sweetdrinking
Cup of Coffee

BUY

&'
COFFEE

THE VACUUM CAN
AND THE STILL MORE
ECONOMICAL PACKAGE

quarter

tablespoons

Hours

Hf'
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ft Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Be careful for nothing;: but la Yarrthlaf ky prayer
aupplkatlon with thanksgiving let your retraests M Bud
known to God. And the peace of God, which passethall

shall keepyour hearts andminds through Christ
Jesus. Phil. 4:8-7- .

Cotton Harvest Prices Apt To
Be More StableFor ThisSeason

Cotton producer! seem to be In genersl
agreement over prices (or gathering the.

.1950 crop In thin area.
Several meeting!, climaxed here Tun-da-y

evening, have icttled pretty well on
S1.J5 In the field and St.SO at the gin aa
the price for hanreit labor

Deiptte the comparative unanimity of

thoie tilting part In the meeting, there
ii no absolute assurance that th harveit
price will remain at thli level. A few
producer!, deiperate to get their crop
fathered, may lurt the plckeri with slight-

ly higher wagei. The only recount othera
have, although In greaf malorlty, Is to
lit ateady In the boat and recruit worker
on rhelr own termi In due time or tp
up the ante.

However,,there ia reaion to believe that
the line may hold firmer thli year than
in former aeaiona. The big reaion ll
that the labor aupply Ii due to be in

Fateful Decisions ReachedBy

Big ThreeOn GermanQuestion
An announcement aecond In Importance

only to the armlitlce ending the shooting
phaa of World War II came Tuesday
from Frankfort, Germany, a apot picked

'
for the revelation for obvlou reaioni.

The United State. Oreet Britain and
France announced they were agreed to
end their atate of war with Germany. Thli
agreementhad been reached in New York
by the the nig Three foreign ministers --

Acheipn for the U. 8., Devln for the U K.

and Bchuman for France.
That wa new enough, but one feature

of the announcement wa In the nature
of an ultimatum an ultimatum that de-

clared any attack on West Germany "will
be. treated a an attack upon, the three
big power. That ll telling nufila that an
lnvadonof Weat Germany by her ctooge

In Eat Germany, or by Ruula herself,
would mean war.

The Dig Three mlnliter alio decided
to permit Welt Oermany to eitabllih mo-

bile police force on a itate baiii, to be
directed and uied by theWest German
government "In order fully to meet the
exigencies of the present iltuitlon." Thli

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Main Points About The New
Income Tax IncreaseFor US

WASHINGTON, HERE AHE A FEW
highlight about the new Income tax

It range from 20H per rent onpeople In
the lowest Income bracket to 11 2 per
cent on thoie In the hlgheit.

But thU lncreaiewon't hit you all at
once. The full lncrcasewlll be applied only
to your 1951 Income, not your Income thli
year.

On your 1950 Income ony of
the lncreaie 1 applied.

For example: Say you're In the lowest
bracket now and the increaso on you
will be 20tt per cent.

WHEN IT COMES TIME TO SETTLE
up In full on your 1050 Income tax, you'll
find that the increase Is only
of 20V per cent.

But In 1951, when you settle up on 1951

Income, you'll find your tax ha been
rolled 20tt per cent on your whole 1951

Income,
ThU lound complicated and a reader'

flnt Impression Is probably something
like thli: "What a headache I'm going to
have when I make my tax return on
1950 Income."

Not o. Molt people will do ai they've
been doing for years -

They'll get a receipt from their boss on
the tax withheld from them during the
year. Then, without any flouring of their
own, they'll turn It into the tax collec-
tor, together with a simple form that they
must fill out.

HE'LL CHECK IT OVEIl TO SEETHAT
It's right. If they've been overtaxed.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Former Film Mobster Goes
On Sport Jag Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD-B- urt Lancaster hai cut
aiide hU gat and his slouch bat for a
Javelin and iweat shirt.

The former film mobster has none on a
aport Jag and U getting himself the rep

The Big Spring Herald
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betterbalance thanbefore. Crops In South
and Eaat Texas hare been far under
lait year, both In acreage and general
output.

Consequently, larger number of dome
tic are due to get here quicker than
uiual. Moreover, the cotton In thU area
U Juit about the beat In uniform quality of
any In the atate. Thli Ii certainly an at-

traction for plckera who know they can
make more In a field of good cotton than
In one with poor cotton, even though there
might be a difference In rate.

Under the proposed tructure, hirret
coat would run the producer from US
to t30 bale, ThU would put the total
for the leaton around a million and a
quarter dollar In Howard county. Each
10 cent cwt added to the harveit eort
would up thli figure by about $80,000 or
more. It'a big money.

would be equivalent to the National Guard
In thli country, automatically federallxed.

The Dig Three alo agreed to review
"preient prohibition and limitations on
German Induitrlei," which would undoubt-
edly Include expamlon of Germany ateel
output, and production of armament for
the "mobile police." The wrapa would be
taken off German 'commercial cargo ahlp
built for export. Just to be "ur that the
removal of prohibition! and limitation en
German Industry would provide adequate
production of iteel, the agreement(hep
ipeclflcally et forth that tel produced
beyond the preient limitation would be
uied to "facilitate the defenie effort In
the Weit." In other words, Germany could
not only arm and equip her own. mobile
police, tut help rearm her neighbor.

Theie are Important decisions, perhaps
fateful declilon. The possibility that (hey
wll be received glutnly In Motcow 1 tem-
pered alio with the realliatlon that twice
within our generation a rearmed Germany
hai precipitated unimaginable human

We bulwark agilnit an ominous
enemy with a potential serpent

The

he'll give them a refund. If they still owe
omo tax, he'll notify then.
Then there ere those who use the

1040-Sho-rt Form, Although they
don't figure out their tax, they find It
In the table on the back.

They'll do the same when before mid-
night, March 15. 1951-th- ey file their tax
return on 1950 Income! They'll do noth-
ing differently but The figure In those
table, becauie of the tax lncreaie, will
be a little higher.

And then there's the third group, a In
the past, the peoplewho mult figure their
own tax. They'll do exactly a in the past.
The only difference will be la the per-
centages,

THIS WILL GIVE AN EXAMPLE Or
how the tax wUl be Increaied oh 1150
Income only one quarter of what it will
be on 1951 Income.

Jones, a single man. has-- net Income
after deduction of 13.000. That ha been
his salary for several yean and will
be for aometlme.

In 1950 when he made Ma return on
1949 Income hU tax wa $409.

In 1951 when he makes his return on
1950 Income his tax will be $428.

Or take Smith who claims four exemp-
tionshimself, wife and two children and
makes $5,000. The tax on his 1949 Income
waa $412, on 1950 income It wUl $510 and
on 1951 Income It will be $520.

Meanwhile, starting Oct 1, your bos
will hold a UlUe higher tax out of your
pay. This is to keep you as much a pos-

sible on the pay basU.

In
of being Hollywood's No. 1 athlete. Lan-
caster's prowess wa bidden under his
tough guy role until couple of years
ago. He did hU old circus act at the
gala opening of Barnum and BaJley-Rlng-lin- g

Brother clrcu here and amazedthe
town.

Then he defied tradition and performed
his own stunU In The Flame sad The
Arrow," leaping about the scenery Ilk
mountain goat. He went out on aa appr
ance tour and recreated the itunU to con-
vince the doubting Thomases.

Now be U enacting the famed Indian
athlete in 'Jim Thorpe. AU American" and
doing ituft that would make the average
actor a bundle of Charley-hone- s.

"It has openeda whole new facet of my
career," Laneater announced. "Before
I wa usually the guy whose wife had
run out on him or who got Into trouble
with the cop or something."

Lancaster even delayed the lUrt of the
picture so be could set In shape for the
athletics. Former fighter Mu$hy CaUakaa
got him In shape, USO track eoaek Jess
Hill taught him track esttnuaU sod Me
time USC football star Mickey McCardle
drilled hiss is JtotfcsJI.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lioomann

Gen. Marshall Can Make Possible
US. Policy Of Political Realism
The lelectlon of General Mar-

shall, contrary to the letter of the
lav oa the civilian control of the
military eitabUshment, has hap-
pened to coincide with General
MacArthur's landing at Inchon
and with Secretary Acheson's ar-
gument to the forelgh ministers
for the recruiting of German
troops.

In Korea the crucial military
question Is whether the war will
in fact remain Isolated In order
that MacArthur's troop may ob-

tain a military decision before
the hard Korean winter seU In.
At the Waldorf-Astori- a conference
the overriding Issuehas been how
In real life the French and the
Germans can be made to feel
that they are ready to work to-

gether and to fight side by aide
and to suffer In a common cause.

The Isolationof the Korean wcr
and the fusion of the French
and German Interests cannot be
achieved by military means alone.
These'problems areprimarily and

diplomatic and po-

litical and they fall Into ' that
highest form-- of strategy where
the conclusions of the wUest
soldiers and of the ablest state-me-n

must cametogether. General
Marshall cannot be expected to
solve the problem. But he should
do much to make a solution
possible. He Is the soldier who
understood that the revolution In
Asia eannot be dealt with by
American military intervention.
He Is the soldier who understood
that the European society mutt
be made worth defending.

Thus in thU special and criti-
cal moment in our hUtory he U
uniquely qualified to do what the
principle of civilian control is
meant to do: to subordinate simple--

minded and crude military
calculation to the political reali-
ties.

It U, I think, accurateand only
fair to add that Inside the Pen-
tagon where our whole position
In the world Is constantly In view,
a policy of political realism, which
General Marshall canmake poss-
ible, will be warmly supported.

The critical question in Korea
has always been whether the

British For-
eign Minister Bevin has bees
nursing a plan to get Communist
China admitted to the United Na-

tions through acUon by the Gen-

eral Assembly,
Bevin has worked out hU

strategy with India's Premier
Pandit Nehru. Both are

that, although Russia has
been agitating for the Chinese
Communists to be admitted to the
U.N.. actually, Russia U dead
against Red China Joining th
world organltaUon. According. to
BritUt intelligence, Russia hopes
that by keeping China out, she
can remain aa China' ipoketman
and appearto the Chinese people
to be their one real friend. Bevin
and Nehru are also convinced
that Mao Tse-Tun- g and theKrem-
lin are not getting along Well.
They hop Mao will become a
Chinese "Tito."

Therefore, Bevin and Nehru
Slan to bring the questioncf

the Chinese to a vote be-

fore the General Assembly where
the veto cannot be used. How-
ever. It will probably require a
two-Udr- vote tp scat the Red
Chinese and exclude the Nation-
alists.The British think they can

No Time For A GlossJaw

Chinese and Russians would
Intervene. H they did not inter-
vene, then the North Koreans,
who have no air force, no navy,
and have quite limited reserve
and men, were bound to succunb
to the force of the United States
and It allies. It wa alway un-
likely that the Russians would
Intervene becauie that would
have brought on a general war.
But Chinese Intervention has y,

been possible, and had It
occurred this would have meant
at the wont a catastrophe to our
troops in Korea, at best a long
gruelling and Indecisive war.

Thus far th Chinese have not
Intervened. They have, I believe
It Is correct to say, been per-
suaded by United Nations diplo-
macy.

e
ThU diplomacy had had three

main elements: flnt, that the
Pelplng government U not a mere
satellite, and that therefore It will
and ean act for Chinese reasons:
second, that to become Involved
In war with th United States
would be ruinous to China what-
ever advantages might accrue to
Soviet Russia; third, that no vital
Chinese Interest U threatened by
the United Nations, whether la
Korea or in Formosa.

Our Interest In the success of
this diplomatic campaign has
been enormous. For nothing less
than the safety of our armies,
and.the maintenance"of our pres-
tige in the Far East have been
at stake.Yet, because ofdomestic
politics we have not been able to
fvfi th campaign our full sup-
port and we have come very near
at one time to wrecking It. That
waa when General MacArthur
paid his vUlt to Chiang, and thn
issued his statementabout For-
mosa, and when SecretaryMat-
thews advocated preventive war.
Had the Pelplng government be-
come convinced that we meant
to take Formosa, and that we
meantto uie Chiang as the spear-bea- d

of an attack on China, hav-
ing decided with SecretaryMat-
thew that we wanted a world
war now, the temptation to the
Chinese would havebeen itrong
to intervene in Korea and entrap

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Bevin, Nehru Believe Russia Does
Not Really Want Red China In U.N.
WASHINGTON muster the required votes to

break the deadlock.

Gen. Bradley, chairman of Uie
joint chiefs of staff, took off to
rest and work on his memoirs
the other day. Immediately fire-
works broke loose. First Secre-
tary of Defense. Johnson wes
fired, then the Marines landed nt
Inchon. Bradley scurried back to
the Pentagon. . . . Three military
men haveserved as Sccretarv of
War. MaJ. Gen. Henry Knox an
officer In the Revolutionary War,
wii th tint Secretaryof War,
while two Civil War generals-Gr- ant

and Sherman also served
as secretary-- . . . The 953

paid $7 million a year to
bring pressureon Congren, are
heading for home. . . . More than
a million tons of steel plate and
pipe have (one underground In
the lastsix weeks part of It boot-
legged into the Texas oil fields
where It sells $50 a ton above th
market price . . . IndustrialUt
Wllllard Rockwell almost let the
cat out of the bag when he In-

troduced Sen. Byrd of Virginia
as presidential timber last week
la Pittsburgh. Representatives of
the National Tax Association and
National Association of Manufao- -

aW Km ' f2rMjn
I m Til V - '
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the main element of the Ameri-
can Army.

e
We have been teeteringon the

edgeof fearful danger, and might
easily have fallen into It If Prerl-de-nt

Truman had not acted with
such courage and decision In the
Formosa business. But It should
not be necessaryfor the Presi-
dent of the United States to re-

pair In public the'damage done
by hU own generals. The Secre-
tary of Defense U the official
who should tend to that And
George Manhall should be able
to tend to It The day may well
come when some of Gt icral

young and nonest dis-

ciples I am thinking of Sena-
tor Knowland will admit that
th good work of MacArthur the
soldier was saved from being ru-

ined by the recklessnessof Mac-Arth- ur

the grandiose proconsuL
In the Waldorf-Astori- a confer-

ence one has an Impression of
haste and superficiality as U
the American proposal had been
rather suddenly Improvised with-
out sufficient inquiry of consulta-
tion in Germany and In France.
For how except by lnadvertance
could we have got ounelves Into
the position where we seem to
be more eager than are the Ger-
mans themselves, not to spenk
of French, to put the Germans
back into uniform?

Surely, a considered and well
prepared approach would have
startednot from the ld.ea of how
convenient It would be to have
twentjr effective and loyal Ger-
man divisions. It would have
startedwith the measurerwhich
would make theGerman willing
to enlUt within a Franco-Germa-n

partnership. But as the matter
hasbeenbroachedat the Waldorf-Astor- ia

at least so far as the
world public Is concerned we
seem to have put flnt a desire
to recruit Geiman man power,
and way behind It, so far benlnd
it that It has not been In sight at
all, the reconciliation of France
and Germany, which U the object
of the Schuman plan and without
which there can never be a united
defense of Europe.

-

turen have been urging Byrd
privately to run for President,
but Rockwell wasn't supposed to
ay anything about It . . . Con-

gressman Case of South Dakota
has been paying for ralnraaklng
experiments out ot his own poc-
ket Due to the heavy expense,
he now wanU to shift the cost
to Congress.

Conqregation Prays
As Roof Fire Blazes

DALLAS, Sept 11. ufl One hun-

dred members of the Assembly of
God Tabernacle here bowed their
heads and prayed last night that
the Ore would go no further while
mlaces crackled in the roof over
their heads.

After the prayer the congrega-
tion filed quietly out Behind then
In a matter of momenU, the root
fell through onto the pewi they had
left in the tabernacle.

Dies While Surveying
HOUSTON. Sept 2L Ml B. L.

Dunt, one-tim- e Port Arthur city
engineer, died yesterdayas he sur-
veyed a new n here.

Around The ttm-T-he Herald Staff
Haat mmmmmmmmmm-imm- "i a)

Comic Strips March To war,
Performing A Public Service

' The coeak itiips sro msrthlag att to
wa .

Yup, the funnies art irsduslly transform-
ing their auin charactersInto proud and
determined Am't.nciu youth battling
tfalrist th threat of Cimmtmltm rtd
axposlng !U evil to the American public

Remember when Humphrey Pennyworth
m "missing In action" after hi sltempt

to iwlm the EnglUh channel? (And speak-
ing of that awlir it eem to m that at
about that time a whole hoit of hardy
human paddlen took a crack st that
tough obstacle).

Well, anyway, after youngsters snd old
folk the nation over were ready to mourn
the passing of betoid Humphrey, he sod-den-ly

shows up as a captive of a dictator
power.

Alas, at least w know the poor boy U
aUve. But would we prur to see that
lovable and alwa hungry boy starve in
the hand of thoie nasty captors'

Seem that rould be a horrible fate to
Humphrey.

Let' hope Ham Fisher, creator of
Humphrey, rescues him in time, plating
him back homesurrounded by a few stks.

AUo "visiting" In a satellite country is
our friend Buz Sawyer.

Buz used to run wild In the Jungles,
desert Ulands and other romantic places,
but his oil company took him away from
hU lovely wife, and dUpatched him be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

Of course, a person like Buz, who Is a
stout-hearte-d American and a protector of
private property. Justhad to weak around
the secretpolice and find out exactly what
happened to his concern's oil properties.

As a result, and surely not unexpectedly.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

The Diary Of Trip To Kimpo

Airport From Inchon In Korea
By BILL ROSS

KIMPO AIRFIELD. KOREA. (DELAY-ed- t
ff) It often takes a lot of time to

cover a very few miles in a war like thU.
You meet a lot of people and see and

learn a lot of thing. You can aUo spend
hours In dltche and hole with bullets
pinging overhead.

This Is a one-da- y dairy ot a trip to Kim-
po Airport from Inchon.

9am. With General MacArthur, mem-

bers of his staff and other correspondent
We have a look at six burned-ou-t Com-

munist tanks.
While MacArthur chaU with fellow of-

ficers, Marine Pfc. Frank Adams, Jr., of
Frederick, Md., tells me:

"They Justkept coming around the curve
through the pass and about 200 infantry
troops were with them. We Just kept pot-

ting away at them "
Sgt. William A. Richardson, of San An-

tonio, Tex., told much the same story.
am. General MacArthur leaves

for the rear. But I came down the road
toward Kimpo with a Marine Infantry out-

fit.
10.50 am. We can see Kimpo ld

about four miles distant The airstrip
looks deserted.

11:27 a.m. We are In a ditch. A Com-

munistsomewheredown the road sent u

therewhen he openedup with mall arms
fir.

A harp exchange of fire break out to
our right as Marines push North" Koreans
from the ridge flanks.

11:45 a m. A sergeant with a shoulder
wound Is brought to our ditch by a Navy
corpsman

"Will you see that thU man gets onto
the first ambulance that passes?"the med-

ic asks. We will.

Of

THE DECISION OF THE BIG THREE
powers Britain, France,and America to

end their protracted state of war with

western Germany Is a strategicmove
to maintain peace and to

strengthen the defensesof western Europe.

IU terms constitute a warning to RussU
not to Interfere with western Germany.
Indeed, the Big Three say bluntly that
any attack on Berlin or western Ger-

many will be regardedas an attack on
them a occupying power.

ThU means, so far a pretent Indica-
tions go, that the old Reich will remain
divided upon Its presentlines indefinitely.

RUSSIA'S EASTERN ZONE OF 46.600
square miles, with its population ot

will continue as a communUed
satellite of Moscow, The western gone
96,300 squaremiles, with a population of
49.700,000 will function separatelyunder
IU Bonn governmentwith the Big Three
continuing occupation.

But will Germany remain divided per-
manently? I don't believe so. The Germans
are a clannUh folk and It's in the book
that sometime In the distant future these
two portions of the Fatherlandwill coa-

lesce, by force or otherwise.
The Big Three decUlon not to end mili-

tary occupation of the country servesa
double purpose: It is a safeguardagainst
Germany building up a warpotenUal which
would permit of further aggression. It is
a protection for the unarmedand at pres-
ent defenselesscountry.

AS WOULD BE EXPECTED THE BIO
Three agreed that the recreation of a
German array would be against th best
Interestsof Europe and of Germany her-
self. Throughout a long discussion of this
problem, Frsnc remainedfirm 1st. a re-

fusal to agree to such rearmamentof a
Oerausy which three tin wlthla 100

Bus bumped head-o-n with the secretpolice,
H appears to be laf now having man-
aged to escape his tormentor, but this
csa't keep up. Something bound to hap-
pen. Perhapsthe (trip's crestor I wait-
ing for some more International occur-
rences before putting Buz la jeopardy
again. But, we readersare hopeful Buz
can tee his newly-wedde- d wit) soon aKiln.

Maybe we're being unduly funny about
the trend ot comic atrip the days a
they depict happenings under th Itoa
Curtain rule.

But you know something the enmie
a

strip U perhaps the best wav to Inform
America of what's going on in the world
Comic strip to many people bear a sem-
blance of reality and people readily have
more faith In the meaning behind the
comic than In many of th stories In
newt column.

While It I propaganda, of c.iurse. the
comic strip nonetheless perform In such
cases a useful public service On.'Ung
boys and girls, many of whom konw little
about the dictatorial ruling classesof Com-

munist regimes, see before their eyes ex-

actly what the new column try to tell
us but whst youngstenhardly read.

The effect, then, ot the comic on youth
Is to (how the difference between our way
of life and the ways of dictators. The
kids believe it and assuredly become more
Interested, not Just In stemming the tide
ot CommunUm, but what U going on the
the news columns.

Wonder which strip will next put Its
characterbehind th eight-ba- ll

FRED GREENE

"They got me in the shoulder," the er--

getnt said apologetically.

The ambulance came and the sergeant
wa taken aboard. The firing had died
down. We moved on.

12:20 p.m. We are in another ditch.
Just as we pass the village of Bupyong,
the enemy opens up and we ball out ot
our Jeep. It's a muddy ditch and one cor-
respondent remark tht he'ssorry he put
on clean clothes today.

Ten minutes later the picture 1 bright,
or. There' no fir and we crawl out.

1:30 p.m. It's ztMni to be a habit
We are In another ditch.

It's quiet for the next couple of hoar
a we walk down a narrow dusty road
toward Kimpo. We hitch a ride with th
lead tank in a platoon slated to be the
first to arrive at the airstrip.

5:41 p.m. This ditch Is muddy too but
It's deep and very comfortable. We've run
into a nest of Red along the lat 11U1

ridge before Kimpo.
5:55 p.m. SUU here but thing are

quieting down. The tank have fired a
imall villate about 25 yard to th right
and are moving toward the airport.

6:20 p. m. The flnt Marin assault
company reaches the edge of Kimpo and
atarts across with tanks. There Is little
opposition.

7 pm. Nearly dark now and I can
hardly see my watch so th diary U knock-

ed off for the night.
I didn't resume the daybook this morn-

ing because there was too much action.
But I do remembertalking to Lt. Albert
F. Belbuistl ot Farminghara, Mass
during the night. Said he:

"All this strikes me ss being a helluva
vray to spend a helluva evening In
helluva country."

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

SeparatePeaceWith Germany
ConstitutesWarning To Soviet

year had attacked her.
However, Germany Isn't to be left mllt- -

tarily impotent for defense purpose. 8h
1 to be allowed to create mobile police

formation, and auch force can be very
effective.

This would seem to be a shrewd move
on the part of the Big Three. It not only
strengthens the general defenses of west-

ern Europe, but It may be expected to
give a fillip to the morale of the Germans.
They are a proud folk who would resent
bitterly being utterly dependent on their
conqueronfor protection.

Tins SAME POINT ABOUT MORALE
also applies to the allied UecUlon that
western Germany shall be allowed to han-

dle her own foreign relations, which thus
far have been dealt with by th occupy-

ing powers.
One of the most important allied deci-

sions Is to foster the rebuilding of the
Germsn economy and Integrate it with
thatof western Europe. ThU means,among
other things, that production In the great
Ruhr steel center will be speeded up to
bolster western military defenses.

The agreement with Germany takes the
place ot the peace treaty which ahould.
and could, have been signed long ago lt
the western powers snd Russia could have
come to terms. Even now the Big Three
foreign mlnUter have little hope ot aa
early agreementwith Moscowon a treaty.

Coincident with this German develop-

ment comes indication that the Big Three
are going to speed up the creation of a
imlfled array for western Europe. The
British and Frenchdefense mimstersar
expected to rush to America this week
for conference
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State President To
Be Banquet Speaker

Mn. 3. Howard Hodge, state Club officially Opens the club year
president, will bt the speaker whtn
ma maspring reaerauonwomen

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Drolled FUh Filled
Crisp Potato Stlcki

The Mayor's Avocado Salad
French Bread

fresh Fruit with Cheese
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
TH6 MAYOR'S AVOCADO SALAD

Ingredients: 1 medium-size-d avo-

cado, 2 tablespoons finely minced
or 4 teaspoons finely grated onion,
1 2 tablespoons lemon Juice. 2

teaspoon salt, few drops tabasco
sauce. 1 canned green chile, sliced
tomatoes, salad green

Method: Cut avocado Into halves
lengthwise and remove seed and
skin. Mash fruit, and mix In onion,

lemon Juice, salt, and tabasco Re-

move seeds from chile, cut In 2

Inch square and mix in Serve on

llleed tomatoes arrangedon salad
greens. Makes servings

Notef Whofe green chiles ('hot
green peppers) that have been
roasted and peeled come In four-oune- e

cans.

P-T-A To Support
School Lunchroom

The Airport Elementary Parent-Teach-

Association voted to spon-o- r

a lunchroom at the school at

their meeting Wednesday. The
lunchroom will be run by a couple
and will accomodate the 300 child-

ren at the Airport School

The group also voted to have a

concession at the fair this year.

Mrs. J. C Layne was guest speak-

er at the meeting arid stressed the
duty of women to Join the volun-

teer services at the Veterans'
Hospital.

Mrs. Byron Smith opened the
meeting, and Mrs. Warren Stowe
led the openingprayer New student
mothers were Introduced by Mrs
Pauline Hanson. Refreshments
were served to fifty-on- e attending.

Lion's Auxiliary
HasAfternoonTea

The Lion's Auxiliary was enter-

tained at a tea from 3 30 to 5 30

Wednesday in the home of Mrs

T II Bou'lloun. Hostesses were
Mrs, Gull Jones, .Mrs Louis

and Mrs. Boullloun.
Those attending were Mrs John

B Moore, Mrs D. S Riley, Mrs.
Dan Conley. Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs
Reuben Crcigton, Mrs Larson
Lloyd. Mrs. K. R McF.wen Jr..
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr., Mrs Joe D Pickle,
Mrs. W D McNalr, Mrs C W

Deft Mrs. Albert Jordan Mrs
Bin Wawes, Mrs. John L. Dibrell,
Mrs. J. H. Greene. Mrs. J W

Greene. Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs.
C. O. Hltt, Mrs. C. W. Norman.
Mrs. C. C Jones, Mrs Gilbert
Gibb, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs Louis
Carothers, Mrs. Gull Jones, and
Mrs. Boullloun.

ADVICE TO

TROUBLED WIVES
Going ThroughChant of Life
AfteM that tin iwrrti. jour " sl,

JaeaWa, uptft trtUnt mar cau.a marital
oUeordt urt ill Thcuaenda of wlvae are
d.lifht.d at thir Ineraaitd enerar
renewed t fof life, theake to ''A srend atomachic Ionic Cardul helpi
Nature bulM rralstanea aealnit the etreln

f function! disturbance Heine elo an
tUpaamodlc, Cardul encouratee a eootn-n-i

MM. of calm and conrdence eo e

in helping dlapal temlon end anlt
Teiulllna fro-- priodli! pin. often eae

rUd at thU time tor n ntlrel
rujhter outlook on Ufa. try Cerdull

I

t

with a banquet at the IOOF Hall
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Hodgerecently was appoint-
ed to serve as with
Gov. Allan Shivers In directing of
fund raising for the GonzalesWarm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
Children The foundation Is a char-
tered non-prof- it treatment center
for children afflicted with poliomy-
elitis and other nerve-an-d muscle
ailments Goal for the fund raising
drive is a million dollars to be
used In the expansionof the center
While Mrs Hodge and Gov. Shivers
will serve as for the
fund-raisin-g drive, volunteer chair-
men In counties throughout the
state will localize the camoalan.

Mrs. Harwood Keith Is chairman
of the committee making arrange-
ments for the banquet.Serving with
her are Mrs. Ed Swift and Adelyne
Hobert All club women of Big
Spring have been askedto contact
their club secretary to make re-
servations for the banauet. Price
of the plate will be $1 SO.

Central Ward P-T-A

Has First Meeting
The Rev Aisle Carleton, pastor

of the First Methodist church gave
the devotional when the Central
Ward held Its Initial meeting
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Dixie Boyd spoke to the
group on "Explaining the Changes

New officers were Introduced hv
Mrs. Roy Tldwell and Miss Dixie
Boyd Introduced theteachers.Jane
Watson gave a piano snlo and
Made In the School Routine "
Benny Compton played an accor-
dion solo.

Announcement was made that a
School of Instruction will be con-
ducted by Mrs J J Black of Mid-
land, district president, on Sept 29
at the First Methodist church. All

members are invited to at-

tend. Hours of the school will he
from 2 until 4 -- 'clock in the after-
noon.

During the business session,
members voted to sDnnsnr a food
booth at the Howard Countv Fair.

Room count was won by Mrs
Stephen's first grade class.

Apnroxlmatclv 90 parents and
teachers attended themeeting

Mr. And Mrs. D. W.

Club At City
GARDEN CITY, Sept 21. (Spl)
Mr and Mrs. D W. Parker en-

tertained the Night Bridge Club
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Balltngcr scored high and Mr
and Mrs. I L Watklns low. Bin-

goes went to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Fitzhugh.

Refreshments were served to Mr
and Mrs. Bob Ballinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fitzhugh. Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. I

L. Watklns and Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Walker.

Members of both football squads
and the pep squad were entertain-
ed Friday evening after the ball
game with Paint Rock with a social
In the lunch room. Sandwiches,
doughnuts and cold drinks were
served. Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. O. L. Rich, Mrs Cecil
Wllkerson, Mrs Steve Calverley,
and Mrs. B. A Harris.

A group from the Baptist church
went to the O. L. Rich home fol-

lowing services Sunday evening
for an hour of fellowship. Rev Jim
Creasy, musical director for the
church, had charge of the games
and entertainment

Ice cream was served to Rev
and Mrs. A. Wade and children.
Rev Jim Creasy, Emma, Reta,and
Clifford Stephens, Marjorie Self.
Raymond Overton, J. F. Jones and

RestEasy!
GO IN

Sleep the miles away ..in comfort and peaceof
mind. You'll see. more, relax more, enjoy every mile
of your Journey. . . when you take the

SLEEPER
TO

Loi Angeles

lv. Ilfforlns . . . -- iSOP.M. Urn. tsaet)
Ar. tl (MT) . .10.00P.M. So.(tla
U. 0 PH (MT) . .11140 P.M. taeu (Iiaa4e)
Ar. Us AMfcUa (IT) . 4i30 PJ. Mm. (Isaal

(OMr oe algkl ei rsvle)

BefM Cliolr Cart llg Jrlf H tl tm, ltd rie fs lot Aetefei

(au lOuieMSNT eoairumTan coNtmoHU)

Ol OffHI Dll AllS AHO IMIVATIOHi CONtUlT

A. McCaland
Tkiel AiM

TEXAS AND RY. CO.

vJjJJrHy iaiJ

TSissssfc

Clever Teamwork
Separatesmake budget terse

they're easy and economical to
make, can create many co.lumen!
In' this pattern a skir', ueskit
Jacket finished on n waistband

No. 2561 Is cut in tuvs 10, 12,

14, 16, 18, 20 lze '0 Uit. l"j
yds. ., Jacket and wetKIt, 1

yd 54-l- n each
Send25 cents for PATTr RN with

Name, Address and Slvio Number
desired, Address PATU'ltN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Statlun, New Yoik 11,

N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill oidcrs im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out, the FAIL WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled vlt'i ex
citing new fashions Over 125 de-

lightfully wearahlr, easy-t- o sew
pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions Plcrtv of smart youilf!
school clothes included 3ev and
save. Order your copy now Price
Just 25 cents

ParkerEntertain

Night Bridge Garden

COMFORT

THROUGH

TEXAS EAGLE

PACIFIC

Jerry, Sandra Wllkerson, and Mr
and Mrs. O L Rich and children

Mrs R I. Bowman was elected
president when the W. S C S met
at the church Monday afternoon
Rev R. L Bowman had charge
of the meeting until a president
was elected. Mrs I L Watklns
was elected spiritual life leader
Ways for improving the society
were discussed Mrs Tom Asblll
closed the meeting with a nrayer

Attending were Mrs Charlie Cox.
Mrs W. K. Scudday. Mrs. 1 L
Watklns. Mrs George Strigler. Mrs.
Tom Asblll. Mrs. T M Scarborough
of Stephenvllle, Rev. and Mrs. R.
L. Bowman, and Mrs J. L, Parker,

Miss Mildred Chapman, 11. D ,

agent started a special class In
tailoring at a meeting at the court
bouse Monday afternoon Patterns
and the selection of material were
discussed and Instructions were
given on cutting. The next meet-
ing of the class will be September
26 and will meet each week for
four or five weeks. The next meet
lng will be In the county court
room at the court house at 2 30
o'clock

Present for the meeting were
Miss Lora Medlln, Mrs. Joe
Williams, Mrs. J. W. Cox. Mrs.

Holland,

mn, diirtmier kaj, mra vijrur
Berry, O. L. Rich, Mrs Ron
nell McDanlel and daughter and

Mildred Chapman.
Mr and Mrs. P. M. Cox of Coa-

homa spent the end with Mr
and Mrs A. J Cunningham.

Mrs D S Wllkerson of Winters
is visiting her Mn.
Bell Wllkerson.

Unlucky Thirteen
Appear In Court

LOS ANGELES. Sept 21. Lfl

Thirteen
lonely hearts rluh, today confront
George H. Ashley, former club
chief, ln court,

Ashley, 52. andtwo
are charged with bilking the women

J130.000.
The first the women, moth-

erly looking Mrs Maude Neal, 65,
of Mount Airy, N C, testified at
a preliminary hearing yesterday
that Ashley threatenedto push bcr
off a cliff when she demanded re-
payment of flT.SOO the bad lent
him.

Mn Neal tald she did not Join
Ashley's club for romance but be-
cause she was lonely and "would

welcomed getting acquainted
with some ladles." She testified
that she is on good terms with her
husbandand was ordered to come
west by her physician because of
UI health.

Recalling that Ashley had ridi-
culed her clothing, she said:

"1 know I'm a hillbilly, but some-
how It makes you feel pretty cheap
to have anyone tell you bow ad
you look, especially when
taken all you have and you don't
hava money to buy anything alsc."

CommitteeChairmenOf ForsanP-T- A

Are Announced;Other News Reported
FORSAN. Sept. 21 (Spl) Com and Mrs Rayford Ulet and daugh-mllte-e

chairmen ofthe Fonan Pai-- "f nd Kelly Burn and er

'"'Association for the
coming year have been announced Mr, Sammy Porter and daugh-b-

Mn. E. N. Baker, president tcr have bccn dismissed from a
TBty an Mn. JoeT. Holladay, au- - g Spring hospital and aro now
dltor; Mrs. JessOverton. bu.lgH.'at the home of her parent, Mr.
Mrs. Harry Barnctt, goals Mra at,d Mrs. A. P Oglesby The e

T Holladay, health and liim- - by was born Sept. 10 and has
mer roundup: Mrs. M. M Fan- - named Mary Lancll She weighed
child, hospitality. Mrs Joe II ,W pounds, seven and half ounces
Masters, membership: Mrs mil Bt birth Patrrnal grandparents
Conger, Mother Singers. Dei Mil- - air nH Mr. ; Pmiir
ler, music and. radio; Mr C II Patricia Edmunds the week
wasn, program, Mrs. J. It Asbury, end In Anson visiting In the home
publicity; Mrs D M llarducll. of her parents Sunday afternoon
publications: Mrs O W Fletcher her parents.Mr and Mrs J Huy
room repreientatives; mm. J u Fdmunds and sisters, Frances
Leonard, social; Mrs r A Grit-- 1 Mary and Marjorle. brought her
som, yearbook. Mrs Bnrle ox back to Forsan
Mrs. C. C. Suttles. del- - Ancll Cathcart has heen a patient
egates. in a Ills Spring hospital lor several

Officers of the Forsan P TA .m
Mrs E N Baker, pr.csldint cMi. Mr and Mis Frank JacobI and
Baker is also treasurerof the of Hobb, N M visited Mr
County Counclll. Mw C W Wash, and Mrs Ted Henry and boys over
vice president; Mfs Glen whltlen the week end
burg, secretary, Mrs J W New- - Mr and Mrs A J Smith and
comb, treasurer, Mrs C )) Ken Sharon wcte In Abilene recently
nedy. parliamentarian, nrttrv Jo n business
Ro'e, historian Mr and Mrs llarlcv Grant and

Regular meetings of th nrg.ini- - .llmmlc Loc of Forsan and Mr
zatlon will be held on tlio htuihI niul Mrs Curtis Grant and daugli- -

Tu.tday of each month at I pin 'ttrs of K rmlt aie vacationing this
or a p m Meetings are .itlil unrt at Lake lirownuood.
In the music room Mr artl Mrs W B Dunn I ave

h.d ns their visitors t."e(il Grant
Employees of the tosdi-- Oil of Wlchlla Kails and Mr and Mrs.

Corp entertained their fimllit, Ci over McDonald of Palestine
with a barbecue supp r on the Mr and Mrs J W Gray of

lease E M Ilailey iinl,rlir arc the parents of a daughter.
Bill Conger did the barbecuing I h da ,1 ni horn Sent 18 In a
Presentwere Mr and Mrs Mi rim Hi hospital Mr and Mrs
Thompson and children of It i k j Ilrjant aie the maternal
Spring, Mr and Mrs Bert Shlvo grandparentsand paternal grand-an-d

childr n ol Coahom. Mr niid parents are Mr and Mis. .1 1.
Mrs. Moon Mullens of Big .Spilm; Gra all of Forsan Following fill--

and Mrs. M M Hlnes. Mr nils-sa- l from the hospital. Mrs Gray
and Mrs It A Chambeis. Mi nd and her d ii'ghtrr will spend a
Mrs A D Barton, Mr and Mrs f, das In Hie home of her par--

B Long Mr and Mn I'IomI enti
Hennlngton. Mr and Mrs D M Midge Olive of Mangum. Oklo
Bardwell and children, Mr nrd j, . Rur(,t 0f her ulster and brother-Mr- s

J R Pike and children Mi n law Mr and Mrs C B Long
and Mrs Carlton King and chll Mr and Mrs W O AvereM and
dren, Mr and Mrs II McCluskev Sue wrie wctk end lsl'ors In htn
and children. Mr and Mrs .1 R Ani'clo
Asbury and children, Mr and Mis Mr and Mrs J M Craig have
BUI Conger and children, Mr and puirhnsedthe O D Smt'h Grocery

'
Mrs E M Ballry and M u i 1 Mr from Mrs O I) Smith, Sr

Bobo SaysShe Will Never Give A

Divorce To RockefellerHusband
CHICAGO. Sept 21 Ml - Tho hltlnit at the farm for the last

Chicago Tribune said today that M.Vrn weeks
Mrs Winthrop (Bobo) Rockefeller
who In 1948 married one of the
heirs to oil millions, "never will
give her husband a divorce"

The Tribune quoted Bobo as sav
Ing that as far as her husband.,,..,.,,

attemptconcerned- - 'I want
the way he has made me suffer, ns
he has humiliated me before the
world."

Bobo, the former Eva Pauleklu-te-.

daughter of Lithuanian imml- -

grants, made her statements,the

Tribune Rockefel-
ler

j In

child
from
s, tJ ( h

to
every

Hobo to

there go-

ing for winter.
Tribune said, at Iowell, . Rockefeller, 37, !s In South
farm home of stepfather America stay there until

mother Mr Mrs. I'ctcr Janllar It been
rfS wff .enr Janwry c,uPeJr , ralcd ,)Ut ft,r '.
Methodist Youth
Have Fun Night

Fun Night was held at Meth

afraid
action

to
added

suffer

to

to

on

At time reporters
at are

them.
"

odist Church by Young People's Scars, who divorced
uepartment Tuesday. husband. Richard Seara. Jr .

After a scavengerhunt group discussed future of son
at again piny "i wnnt to up to be a

Those on ariangenients knows sides of
committee June Patterson i want to be a regular

Newman, Lillian Howe, no a ln tome private
Kitty Roberts More 120 fi lends

Those attending Gay ell v)clnly aUended a part'Guess, Sun,iBy n nonor of th, .,
Wanda Woods, Barbara Wilson, blithday anniversary
TJZ?r?-"?- "!?", ,k,""V '" 3 nd was a
vu nun, J" "ikii" ....,, m(u . , .M...I.H I ..,.!

ilailey Hetty Sc.hon, married
Alexander June ,er on ,4 hu (ri,
ifisuii, uvvuy r ndiuaia tnarrlage

Vaughan. Doris Guess, Sonnv Th Trii,. .,.m nX. u...
nmCkerMD'u hmUh. ,,l,cl' n,ur1 Widen blonde, I

dyed black.
lng, Nlta Chapman, Martha New

Cecil Wllkerson. Mn. Edward Jackie Compton, Lucille n I r--- n
Teele. Mrs. Fred Al- - Hester. r. , rinaiey
vln D. S. Wllkerson,
of Wlnten. Mn. Belle Wllkerson. pQW And HalterClub

Mn.

Miss

week

sister-in-la-

women, of a

of
of 13

have

they've

been

pcnt

dn

Elects New Officers
Officers elpcted when

Plow Halter Club of Howard
Countv Junior College

llolbert Is club sponsor.
Alvln Shroyer serve as prrs

Ident of club Other officers are
Johnnie Griffith, vice president.
Luther McDanlel, secretary, Fran-
ces LInney, reporter James
G'ynn, Historian.

The club was formerly an or-

ganization agriculture
membership

be open to science students
also. Plans activities for the

Velma Ann Marlin

p. m
of W.

W,

The Mrs
Is

an
nipt the

her but she

him

late will
some

the She

the Ind said
her and and will

her and had last
t,,at thc hdson, had

the

to
the

that she told
Lwrll

Let

that the
the her

the the her
met the to him
games the nun wno life

were him
and jnou

and

omi
'"'"

v.,,,,,.1.,
icy ,Kn she

Pat-- ,
Fcn ,04g

iciua, ij't,
Bob

ha.Irv

and

were the
and

met
day Hill

will
the

and

for
but this the will

for

It I
at their
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Is to

at W.
St Thine

M. W
II R

Club of

be week to
club meets Sept. 26 Came serve as

Is
are

I . -- . . i"i ucb.ii ni j n e r I I r,
Un Mildred re--

Marlin Ruby Powera Is of
with a party be held

at Helen a
Is

of Mn. W I

The cake
ed play I

ed favors were baiketi ol Jcily
Those attending Ricky

Wehner, Jonnle McClure, Andy An-

derson, Nancy Rowe, Betty Louise
Darby. Janice Clark, Tommy
Lacy South, Kenny Gary

Carla Sue Coyle, Gary
Mike Ray Box

BPO Will
The B, P. O. Doei will meet

night Sept. 22 at 8
ln the home Mrs. C.

Ninth St,

said
said "she Rockefel-

ler ma jtait legal at-- t

have removed
custody,

with possible means
said she plans return

New York month and
spend time before

Floiida

reported

have ,,ockefeHer
fused last month comment

reports

"Humors rumors
You can't stop people
talk

The Tribune said former
Barbara
first

church grow
both

guy
Mary achool."

than from Low- -

were Joan
Madeline Lillian Rowe, bab

wh0 former
-- ,,,.

Henson llodnett,
Fern Bedell.

onre
been

man,
Ratllff. Mrs. iviii.

Mn,

Wednes

students
year

honoree

next

Is HostessFor Club
Mrs Flndley was hostess

(or the Eager Beavers
meeting Handwork

The next meeting be with
Mis Joe Mitchell 7M Seven-
th attending were Mrs.
Clarence Procter, Ola Franklin.
Mis Denver Yates, Mrs. Dick
Cooper, Mrs Rupp. Mrs.

Ilruton, the hostess.

DEClub
New Officers

Distributive Education
Big Spring high school met this

year will discussed when the elect officers CharlesTuesday, will the president
and other officers Wendell
Stasey, vice president; Peggy Car--

nriiciaij,
Honored birthday treasurer and Slpes,

porter.
Velma Ann was honored sponsor the

celebrating her !tflhciun. Meetings will once
birthday Williams Kinder-- 1 month
garten School Wednesday, She METHODIST
the daughter Mr. and

blxtbday was surround--' Meeting Is Held
by cupcakes. Games were Bv
and

beans. went

South.
Chrane,

Trammel,
Odell. Grafa, aiid
the

'Does' Meet

Friday
Nevlns,

208

Wednesday.
entertainment.

and

High School
Elects

BLF&E LoHlPS

Mn. C L. Richardson presided
at the meeting rf the Ladles Soci-
ety of the BLF&E Wednesday.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Mn L. A Grit-flth- .

Mrs E A Williams, Mn.
Albert Davis. Mrs. O T. Arnold.
Mrs Frank Wilson, Mrs. V. W.
Heard. Ml.. M E. Andeison, Mrs.
W. II, Powers. Mrs. Marvin Davia,
Mn. Florence Rose, Mn. Scottie
Sanderlln, Mrs, Tip Anderson, Mrs.
C. A, Smauley. Mn. Sam Barbet,
Mn. George Mima, and Mn.

JHlliPI

. twBjIsW'UiCsHfalfafafaB

Crocheted Bedjacket
A nice, warm one ,ind caiy to

crochet as A U ' Us donu In
warm white, pink or pale bluo
wool, trimmed with wlilu wool edg-
ing, and the lower cdie is Umrd
up to form a big wldo iK)rkct ai
rangement Just asv.ji lfortable and
snug as it is pretty1

Send 25 rents for "Croch trd
Bedjacket ' No 12J, crochet
Instructions, laige detail sketches
of stitches used, finishing Instruc-
tions I Pattern Includes sizes smalL,
medium and largel YOUR NAMfJl
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring
Herald, Box 223. Ma.llson bquaro
Station, New York 10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fi'i orders Im-

mediate!). For sp-cl- handling of
order via first class mall Include
hn extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. Mark StuphenIs
Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs Mark Stuphen wis hosti ss
to a meeting of the Nnfdle and
Thread Club on Tuesday after-
noon. Attending were Mrs Marvin
Scwcll, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds. Mrs
Gordan Hughis, Mrs. J W Croan,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs Grady
McCrary

sossssChmdh5
rleoVwMFIralRfoiA

District Meeting; I o;
Be Held In Odessa

rrogram plans have been com-

pleted for the Eighth District. Tex-

as Federation of Women's Clubs,
parley, to be held at tho first
Methodist Church In Odessa, on

Friday, September 29, from 10.00
a m. to 3 00 p. m.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Midland,
State President of the organisa
tion, will give the kry-nm- e address.
In which sho will bring out valu
able Information for carryinj out

the Federation work of 1950-5-1

Mrs J E Byerley. Midland.
Eighth District Fine Arts Chali
man, will conduct a workshop fur
the benefit of club presidents and
district hoard momhirs She will

be

was at
In

Jo
he by other Midland '

Moad and Er--

women Dltlard

The Study Club of Odei APf"x"nic'y ue,U "
table was

sa under the of W I

wlth ,nce cIoth and nonil
A will were around the punchbowl

on International rela--1 nd bowls of nuts and mints.- .n. " "'..on,, a, their 'This

Mr. And Mrs. Rankin
HonoredAt Shower

Mr ami Mrs Horace Rankin
were linnfiird with "tiding show
er In Vincent recently.

Hosl sms win- - Mi Pit Haul
Ing. Mi J V II Wolf Mrs II
White Mrs Jim llodnett Mrs
R T Sharer, and Mrs Dud Arnett

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs Pat Harding and Judy, Mr
and Mrs. Jim llodnett, lorn and
Jeannlnr Mr and Mrs Dud Ar
net! and Dudley Mrs Wolf and
Vernon Mrs Willis Wlnt-r- s. 8r
Rev and Mrs O i; Cnlrmm
Dnirl' llll'le, nnd Ktiinv. Mrs S
J Hardlnp, Mrs. L. A Brown,
Mrs. Cell Krnuln and Nlta, Mr.
and Mis Kcld f'arpentir and l.lane
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Appleton and
Marjorie, Mr and Mrs H T Sha
fcr, Mr and Mrs C II Cox. Mr
and Mrs George Read
l'cnrl and Robbie. Mrs Illnle While
and Martha, Mr, and Mrs. Cildn
Mann, nnd Buzzer, Mr
and Mrs Guy Guffce, Mr anil
Mis Willis Jr and Pat-
ricia, Rev and Mis G A

and Gene Mr and Mrs B
O. Brown Mrs. Clyde Iwery, and
Jack Bair

rSorffeSrs3S SrfoPEa sssu

Aama --MS?, a fc

buy n&Sfc$jm
FOR SCHOOL llillrli
FOR OFFICE iiiFOR CASUAL jSz$tfmW
WEAR llSlEf

V 115 E 2nd

Is Our Problem." Specif-f- 4

will provided by Odessa Clt
women

Mn. R. 9. McCrarJcen, Marf
District of Club Reports,
will discuss "Th EsientlaU Of a
Good Club Report.

Mrs Best, Wink, District
President,Will preside during the
business

Gayla Mosier Is
Honoree.At Shower

Gayla Mosier bride-ele- of Har--
Molding a brid-

al shower given the home of
Ernestine Dlllard Tuesday. Host
esses were nctty Raley, Mona

assisted Jerry MeGlnnls,
netlne

Pioneer covered
direction Mrs. , datflc

Srhaffner. conduct a panel placed
discussion

using s,.b)ect

a

Rlchaid

Charalette

Winters

now

Chairman

Joseph

session.

honoree

a miniature church scene, tho
hnmiree wore grv i"id navy blue
with a corsage of white carnation.

QAiUien,
V EVERYWHERE PREFERhi THE "SPECIALIZED"

UNANtik FLAVOR
Mothen prefer giving
It bccAue thefa l
sriln tabletsellmlnat

JUoitTi
AS'IIII

Tueiiwom, auure I rnecurate doiacf 35c I "'H1".!

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This Home Recipe
II. re U en In.!"'" rede fee
tekliii off unnlnlr welh en4 keleief t
krln bi.k ellurini nmi n craeifu
.l.nd.rn.sJait art from yeilr 4r3iS
four mnece of liqul Unretetrate. A4
enough e;relfruit Jeire t make a
rh.a luit tile two t.1jlepoonful twlee m

4r Wond.rlul r.tol'.i sier k ekulne
sulelr Now yoo ray lllm Uowe your if
ure oM loie iioiinde of uslr fet wttSoet
b.ik eriihine oKerelee or etervetleadiet.
It'e r to m.ke er eeir la Uke. !
telne nntnmf harmful. If the vere Arei
bottle Oonn I ahew o the almole, OMf
var to loae bulkr waitk and kelp tasala
Und.r, more graefwl eurrae, retura the

emptr knift er4 ti your mnoey keak.
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DRESSES

Colorful Prints
New Dark Shades

UnusuallyLOW PRICED

299

A miracle-collectio-n of now

Fall dressesIn fino Toco blend

spun rayon. Attractive print

patterns on a wide choice of

dark shade backgrounds.

Newest silhouettesin sizes fof

both misses and women.

They're the best values In

town. Buy savel

BURRS
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As CayusesTriumph, 9--3

TeamsResume

Play In Local

ParkTonight
Blf Spring'! amailng Broncs took

advantage o( every ecorlng oppor-

tunity while the crackling curve

ball lerved up by Little Bertie
Baez baffled the Odetia Oilers
long enough for the locali to walk

off with a 8--3 decision In Steer

park Wedneidav night
Baes was little short of superb,

s his benders csvorted about the

dish In the damp heavy atmos-

phere. He gave the Oilers only 5

hits and walked only 3 men. Three
f the Odessa safeties, all singles,

came In the fifth when Baei was
temporarily upset by a couple of

bobbles by hli mates. He came
back strong, however, and never
faced a serious scoring threst there-

after.
Meanwhile, the Drones were hop-

ping on Starter Jim Carson and
Reliever Eblllo Orega for 10 blows.

Carson exited In the fouth when
the Honespoundedsix rum across
the dish. The Oiler lefty had sur- -

Carson exited In the fourth when
he was relieved, but three free
tickets and as many mlscues a- -

field, had thrown him In the dun
geon.

Danny Concepclonwalked to lead
off the 4th for the Broncs. Manny
Juncodumped a sacrifice bunt and
was safe on Hoverter's wide throw
to first. Then JorgeLopez followed
with a double down the left field
line, plating Concepclon,and Junco
galloped home after the catch of
Etasey'a long fly In centerfleld.

Carson got Will Calvlno to sky
to center for the second out, but
the pitcher himself threw wildly
to 1st on Gabe Castenada'aground-

er and thenBaes and Felix Gomel
drew walks filling the bases.Cook-l- a

Vasquexdumped a single of the
TexasLeague type into right field
and all three base runnersromped
home when Emit Ogden let the
ball get through him.

The Broncs put together three
hits for anotherrun In the seventh,
with Concepclon,Junco and Lopez
contributing. Doublesby Staseyand
Gomez and a single by Castenada
brought In two more in the eighth.

The Oilers scored their three
runs In the fifth when two Drone
errors, coupled with singles by
Emll Ogden, Ortega and Barrera
had Baez In hot water temporari-
ly.

The victory gave the Broncs a 2--1

edge In the final playoffs for the
Longhorn league championship.

The two teamsresume the battle
In Steer park tonight at 8:15 p.m.
Lefty Tony Igleslas may start on
the mound for the Broncs, while
MlUer or Frank Dugger could
work for the Oilers.
ODESSA ah a ii ro a
Barrara, i i inaeener,3b
Palmer. II
Xaelham, lb
Mondial. 36 ..
Cetrlr, cl
Jteraandes, s s
Oeden. rl 1 0

Canon, p s s

Ort. p I S I
ToUll i . I
ia srsuNO (i as u ii ro a

0mti. cl tiltsVaaquea. it i s
conception, lb I 10

June. II . 1 I o
Lopea, Sb 1 l
auir, ri 1 10 0
CelTloe, e 4 0 14 1

Caataoiaa, 3b 4 1111Baal, p 1 1 0 0 1

Tolalt . 31 10 31 0

ODESA 000 CJ0 KO- O- 1

BIO SHH1NO 000 600 111 I
Errori. Iloeortar. Vmouci. Old' n 1. Cor

on. SUaer. runt belled In. Vaer.uei 1.
Lopee 1. Staler. Caalenada, Gomel. "uen.
Ortesa. Barrera. two boaa hilt Irftoi,
atoaty. Oomai eerrtllce, Junro. Calvlno,
stolen boaaa. Eaelham Caalenada. ilouNe

Concepclon lunaailited), Voaqura toIleya. to Caatcnada, Caattnada to Lopel
to Concepclon, Barrera to Mjnchak to
Eaalhem wild pitch. Caraon on barn.
Odeaea 4 His Sprtnf 5 Basra en balla,

ff Caraon 4. Baai 3, atrurk ojl br Careen
4. Orlta 1. Baaa 4 Mta and nma ell
Caraon. ) lor 0 In 1 and J- linlnca;
loalos pitcher Caraon umilreo, Svret,
Hammond. Ellar and Arerltl lima, I 01

If you are redolne, your kitchen
be sure to' plan adequate storage
space. Kitchen utensils kepi In
hard-to-g- places make twice
as much work for the housekeeper
and cook.

A Tip for Hunters

2
IHAT BIRD?
SITTING ON A

rnTi ,f i' 1 ii i

THIS' MAY MEAN tM
AN IMPORTANT
TELEPHONE-- CALL H19 INTERRUPTED

i
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SMU,Wyoming,

ArkansasAre

PickedTo Win
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

Aaenrl.teS Prill flail
NEW YOnK, Sept. 21. Wl - How

can an Innocent sports guesser
make a football reputation when
Notre Dame, Army and Oklahoma
who seldom lose, aren't among the
teams In action?

Makes the Job Just thst much
tougher, but here goes:

Arkansaa over Oklahoma A&M

Two new coaches make their
debuts In this one and the pick
here Is that Otis Douglss will hsve
the smiles and J. B. (Ears) Whit-wort- h

the frowns.
Wyoming over Baylor: All Indi-

cations are for a Baylor triumph
but the pick is Wyoming, who will

be spurred on by the chance of

avenging theonly defeat on the
Cowboy schedule Isst year.

Hrxifhom Mathnrliat over Georata

Tech: Kyle Bote Is back. Will he
... .pica up wnere n icn un j

Kentucky over LSU: The South--

esstConference may be decided In

this fray in which Wildcats have a
slight edge.

California over Santa Clara.
Could go either way.

North Carolina over North Caro-

lina State: There ain't no Justice
but there is plenty of everything

else.
Skipping over the others in a

hurry':
Southwest: Texas Western over

New Mexico A&M, Houston over
St Bonaventure, Texas over Texas
Tech, West Texas over Arizona.

Midwest: Texas Christian over
Kansas, Cincinnati over Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Far went! Arizona State (Tempo)
over Brigham Young, Stanford
over San Jose State, Washington
over Kansas State, UCLA over Ore-

gon, Texas A&M over Nevada, San
Francisco over Tulsa.

STANDING
LONOnOMN LCA1UK

(CHAMriONsiur rLAtfiiKrt
Bis Sprlnf S, OdHU J IDIs Kp'tn leede

la aertea. 1 tamea to 1

WEST TKXAS-NK- MRXICO
crmsT round riironi

Lameia S, Perape larnea wlni eerlea,
4 son" I "

TRXAS I rAllTIF
(OIAMrlONillll' TLATOrD

Son Aolonla 10. Tulaa S. Sir In e.en si
ono seme eplere)

NATIONAL I.EW1UK
Cincinnati Nrw York I 0
Brooklet! '. ntU'iurth 1
PhlUMtlphi rhlciio r
St. Loutl 1 notion a

AMKKICAN LF.GUE
Cleveland noe'on 1 1

New York S, Chlraco I
Detroit S. I'hllaflainhU
Wxhiniton II, at. Louia 1

GAMES TODAY
NATIONAL LKMil'IC

TEAM W I " OB
hllaoalphla H ! ...

notion " SI J a

nronklyn V l 'JNaw York " ' '

Cincinnati l 1 ' J"a
rhletto "t at JI
Plllabunh J" '

AMERICAN LEnllr.
TEAU W L Pet OB

D.lrolt W ". "
lloaton " ! '
CTavaland ' ' '
Waihltston 3 so 411 lla
r.ir.. II M JJJ 3S

St Loult 4 0 3 j1
Philadelphia 4 01 334 41

Yesterday's Results
LONOIIORN LE40UE

iciiAMi-iuNMii- r rLAorr
Odttta al nil Sprlnf iNlfhl)

TKXAa LF.AflUr.
(CiiAMrioNiiiir rttioin

Tulaa al San Antonio inlatati

Probabla pltchara lor tomo.rnw'a samei
MraiCAN LEtanr.

Phlladalphla al Detroit ahanti ta
luirhlnton OO-l- l
Only same echeduledl

NATIONAL LrAOlIK
ftt t"l at Doalon ftlunier iSI) ta

Spahn (JO-I-

Pltttburih at Brooklyn Werlo ra
Ttomano 00I,
Jonaa 113141

lOnly lamea acheduledl

Jy Stack

T4

7T

AND SHOOTING
AT HIM MAY
BREAK OP VMAC9

ATELEPrlONE.- - &
w,Ke f!,r,ff
TNAT9WYWESAY
PLEASE DO NOT SHOOT

ATMW?ONTTCflK)Ne
WHtfJ0ftPOLS

THANK YOU

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING
Wiik Temmy Htrt

(Today's coluumn Is conducted by Wacll MeNalr in the absence
of Tommy Hart who Is vacationing.)

The Victoria Stlngarees,who face the Big Spring Steershere Frl-ds- y

night In the second game of the season, were strictly a ground
machine In their successful opener last week against Thomas Edison
of San Antonio.

Of their 209 net yards gained,none came by air. In fact the Victoria
lads only attempted one pass during the game and It fell Incomplete.

The Thomas Edison aggregation,which came out on the short end
of a 4 score, msnsged to complete five of 15 passesfor a total of 114
yards, but could move only 85 yards on the pound through the Stlng-
arees defense.

Thu Stlngsrees hsve some bscks who csn lope with the melon,
however. One Is Charley Wilkes, who negotiated 17 yards In IS
esrrlv. Another Is Slxto (Can Do) Cantu, previously singled out
In this column, who wound up with 17 ysrds to his credit in 15 at-
tempts. Then there was Don Olasswho csrried It times for 41 ysrds,
snd Al Rodrlqet who msde JS yards In five tries. Thus, It Is quiteapparentthat ball carrying duties are distributed rsther evenly In
the Stlngarees bsckfleld.

Olsss scored the Victoria touchdown when be plucked a ThomasEdlion fumble out of the, air and ran It back 35 yards

Defensively, the Stlngarees seemed to have It when they needed It
At one time Thomas Edison drove to the Victoria four-yar-d line, and
a touchdown at the point would have meant victory of the San Antonio
c Ion. The eager Stlngarees stifled the threat, however, by pushing their
iocs dsck io me iu wnere the ball

Although motindsmen sre due
ProbbIy responsible for the Big Spring Broncs' surprisingsuccessInu, 8hlu,hneMy pUyofu. Abnity to get men troun(. once ty g,lned
me on me basepaths has paid off,
unable to do during the regular season but they appeared quite good
t It In the Ro.well series.

The University of Texas Longhorns, who open their seston at
Lubbock Saturday againstTexas Tv.h, hsve lost only one opening
gsme In 57 years of football. They've won the first time out 54 times,
hsve been tied twice. Kansasadministered the lone openlng-ds- y de-
feat In I9M, a yr.ir when the Longhorns won only one game, a 7- -
triumph over the Aggies.

Reports from Abilene say Coach Warren Woodson will spring anew variation of the when his Hardln-Slmmon- s team Unglef
wlth Cincinnati Saturday night The HSU coach calls It the "flying T"
but details of 1U operation have not been made public.

American Loop Hits
Last ChapterToday

By RALPH RODEN
Aitoclated Press Staff

The final chapterof the Ameri-
can League pennant race opens to-
day and. like a good "who-dun-lt- ,"

the solution Is anybody'a guess.
Of the three contenders, the sec-

ond place Detroit Tigers appear to
be In the best position to take
charge.

The Tigers play single games to-

day and tomorrow wh 1 1 e the
league-leadin- g New York Yankees
and the third-plac- e Boston Red Sox
are Idle. Victories in both of these
games will put the Tigers In first
place.

In addition, the Tigers have an-
other advantage as four of the Red
Sox and Yanks 10 remaining
games are against each other.
They start to knock each other (if
In the Yankee Stadium Saturday
while the Tigers are in Cleveland.

The Tigers entertsln the Phila
delphia Athletics today with Fled
die Hutchinson pitching against lit-

tle Bobby Shanz. A victory will

KBSTToCarrry

Two Grid Games
Osmes lnvolvlne two Southwest

Conference football teams will be
aired over radio station KBST Sat-
urday when the Humble Oil com-
pany startsIn 1950 Southwestbroad-
cast.

The first game will be broadcast
locally at 2 20 p m. when the Texas
Longhorns and Texas Tech clash
In Lubbock. Chsrlle Jordan and
Eddie Barker are to be announc
ers for the game.

First of the 9M evening games
will be aired at 8 p m as the
Southern Methodist UniversityMus-
tangs tangle with Georgia Tech
In the Cotton Bowl. Kern Tips will
be play-by-pl- announcer. and
Alec Chester will describe color and
half-tim- e activities.

SWC TeamsPut
On Final Polish

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference football

teams today put final polish on
plays they hope will pay off on
the scoreboard Saturday.

Mx of the seven teams all but
Kice open the 1950 aeason this
week.

Yesterday, the pre-seaa- favor-
ite, Texas, went through . long
practice on pass defense and kMc-of- f

returns. There was no rough
work. Texas meets Texas Tech Sat-
urday.

Rice continued to stressnasslng,
while Texas A&M brushed up on
all phases of Its attack.

At Dallas, Southern Methodl.it
held a short defensive scrimmage.
The Mustangs also worked on pass
lag and kicking.

Arkansas went through a lon
defensive practice, while Baylor
staged only a light workout.

Texas Christian started tapering
off yesterdaywith a running and
passing dummy scrimmage.

TexanWins Bout
PHOENIX, Sept. 21. U) Tom-

my (Red) Mitchell, Houston, Tex,
155, punched out a unanimous deci-
sion over Jimmy Shans, Phoenix,
150 In the main event last
night.

Sept. 1050

'EM OVER

went over.

their share of credit, timely hitting

and It Is something the Broncs were

shove the Bengals into a first place
tie with New York. The Tigers
then move to Cleveland where they
take on the Indians in tha opener
of a three game series tomorrow
night.

Here's the picture at a glance:
it AM w L Pet GB CL
New York 91 53 .632 10
Detroit . 90 53 .627 14 11
Boston .... 89 U .618 2 10

Detroit kept close on the heels of
the Yanks yesterdayby nosing out
the Philadelphia Athletics, 5. The
New Yorkers turned back the Chi-
cago WThlte Sox, 8-- The Red Sox,
however, suffered a severe Jolt as
they dropped a doubleheader to the
Cleveland Indians, 6--3 and 7--

They won the game with a
splurge againstBob Hooper. Char-
ley Keller started things with a
one-o- single. He moved to second
on a wild pitch and scond the ty-

ing run when Ferris Fain threw
Hoot Kvers' grounder wild past
third. Evers reached second on the
mlscue and scored the winning run
on Don Kolloway'a third single.

Ed Ford, rookie left-
hander,stopped the White Sox on
threehlta In hanging up his eighth
victory without a loss for the Yan-
kees- The victors clubbed Ray Scar-
borough and two relief pitchers for
11 hits, including a home run by
Cliff Mspes and a triple by Gerry
Colemsn.

Bob Lemon and Early Wvnn
cooled off the Red Sox, who had
won 27 of their previous 32 games.
Lemon scatteredseven hits In bag
glng his 21st victory In the opener
Wynn allowed only five in posting
his 17th triumph in the finale.

The Washington Senators swamp-
ed the St. Louis Browns, 12-- In
the lone American League nlht
game.

The Philadelphia Phillies, mean-
while, moved a step closer toward
winning the National League pec-nan-t.

The Phils defeated the Chi-
cago Cubs, 9-- to pull 7V games
aheadof the Boston Bravesand the
Drooklyn Dodgers. The Braves
dropped Into a second plsc? tie
with the Dodgers by losing a 0

night game to the St Louis Cardi-
nals. The Dodgers dumped the
Pittsburgh Pirates,

Two home runs by Mlxle Qollat
and anotherneat relief itint by old
reliableJim Konstanty featured the
Phillies' victory. Gollat's second
homer came with two on la the
eighth Inning and won the game.
Konstanty, who came to the relief
of Russ Meyer In the sixth, licked
up his 16th victory.

Carl Ersklne held the Pirates to
five hits, Including Ralph Klner's
(6th homer.

Clyde Boyer, bothered by a sore
arm, blanked the Braves on four
hits. PeanutsLowrey singlui home
the only run In the eighth Inning.

The Cincinnati Reds upset the
New York Giants twice, 1 and 2--0

behind Ewell Blackwell and Ken
Raffensberger.

HeraldedTeams

To Meet Tough

FoesThis Week
y HAROLD V. RATLIFP

Associated Press Sports Editor
Heralded teams get their lumps

this week In the Class AA division
of Texas schoolboy football.

The top-rate-rs all run headlong
Into the kind of opposition that will
show whether they're riding on

publicity or ability.
Wichita Falls, the defending

champion, takes on that tough trial
horse, Breckenridge, and Odessa's
City. O

Arthur plays the Oklahoma cham
plons, Capitol Hill of Oklahoma
City.

Amarlllo'a Golden S a n d 1 e a

tabbed for a comeback after a
most dismal season, will find out
if they have it against Abilene.

The most Important tests, how

ever, come against City Conference
teams. Highland Park of Dallas
battles Paschalof Fort Worth in
the headllner, but Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) at Austin is
almost as significant.

From the tip of Texas to the
gulf, major games clog the sched-
ule. Forty-fou- r will be played with
fourteen of them againstCity Con-

ference foes.
It's the biggest week of tha cam-

paign thus tar and will establish
lavorltes in every area.

Seventy-eigh- t of the seventy-nin-e

teamsIn Class AA will see action.
Tyler la the lone hold-ou- t.

District 14 has the biggest array
of testa between Class AA and City
Conference teams. In addition to
the Arlington Heights Austin
clash, rugged little KerrvUle will
be seeking to topple Urackenridge
of San Antonio wnlle Miller of Cor-
pus ChrlsU, one of the state's favor-
ites, takes on Thomas Jefferson of
San Antonio, the defending City
Conference champion whlcn lost to
KerrvUle 6--0 last week.

The week end schedule:
Thursday Douglas, Aril., at

Bowie (El Pasol, Weatherlord at
oouth Park (Beaumont) vs French
(Beaumont), KerrvUle at Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio). Parisat Amon
Carter-Riversid- e (Fort Worth).

Fridty Lamesa at Plalnview,
ChUdrcas at Borger, Altus, Okla.,
at Vernon, Breckenridge at Wich-

ita Falls, Clarendon at Quanab,
Victoria at Big Spring, Ysleta at
Midland, Lubbock at Nortu Side
(Fort Worth), Pampa at El Paso
High, Jellcrson (1 Paso) at An-

thony, N. M., AmarUlo at AbUene,

Odessa at Sweetwater, Temple at
Urownwood, Graham at Cisco, Fort
Worth Tech at Ueourne, Waxa-hachl- e

at StepbenvlUe, Knnls at
Greenville, Texarkana at Denison,
Paschal(Fort Worth) al Highland
Park (Dallas),North Dallas at

Mineral WeUa at Grand
Prairie. Gainesville at Denton,
Nacoguohces at Longview, Glade-wate-r

at Carthage,Kugore at Luf- -

klo, Marsnall at Henderson, Jan--

sonvUle at Palestine,Alice at Beau-
mont, Capitol H1U (Oklahoma City)
at Port Arthur, Pasadenaat Port
Neches, San Jacinto (Houston) at
Galveston, Mllby (Houston) at Bay-tow- n,

Conroe at Galena Park,
Orange at Texas City, Croxler Tecb
(DaUas) at Corslcana, Sherman at
HUlsboro, Bryan at Waco, Miller
(Corpus Christl) at Jeherson(Sau
Antonio), Jesuit (DaUas) at Ray
(Corpus ChrlsU), Arlington Height
(Fori Worth at Austin, KlngsvUle
at Robstown, Harlandaie (San An-

tonio) at Laredo, Mercedesat Edln-bur-

Weslaco a.t Harllngen, Mis-

sion at Sau Benito, iiurbunk (San
Antonio) at Brownsville.

Saturday Austin (El Paso) vs
Cathedral (El Paso),San Angelo at
Poly (Fort Worth), San Antonio
I'ecn at McAUen.

"Dry heat" when applied to
meatcooking, means routing pan
Drolling, or broiling. Meat cuu that
are tender and contain lltt'e connec-
tive tissue are the ones most suc-

cessfully cooked by the dry heat
method.

For A Quick
Tasty Lunch -- Try

OUR...
Butter ToastedSandwiches

with pickles, olive end
potato chips.

Milk Shakes Malts

GROSS CREAMLAND
111 E. 2nd. Phone2851

THE RHYTHM RASCALS
The origins! Top Hat band, Invites all their friends to come
and see thsm at the . . .

ACE OF CLUBS

7 Nights a Week at t:15 P.M.
Va Mile West of Big Spring, Tex. on U.S. 10

The ACI OF CLUBS will feature a free matinee eachSunday
afternoon from 3 until o'clock anda free dance each Tuesday
night starting September 12th.

YearlingsGo To Lamesa,
OpenBusyGrid Weekend

Two hinlor aggregations will hit
the gridiron simultaneously this
afternoon In the first engagements
of a busy week end for Big Spring
footballers.

The JuniorHigh Yearlings, coach-
ed by Earl Crawford and Roy Balrd
have a 5 p.m. date in Lamesawhere
they will play their first conference
game of the seasonwith that city's
Junior high team.

A contingent of eighth graders

Lobos Trim Pampa,
Play DukesTonight

PAMPA, Sept. 21 The Lamesa
Lobos won the right to meet the
Albuquerque Dukes In the champ-
ionship playoffs of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league by shutt'ng
out the Pampa OUers, 6-- here
last night in the decisive seventh
game of the first round series.

Vlnce Speranxa knitted a five
hitter for the Lobos, at the same
time Issuing only three walks and
leaving seven OUcrs marooned on
the bases. Lamesabatters got 'he
best of the starter Mark Hyde of
the Oilers in four and a third
Innings, touching him for nine hits
and six tallies during his tenure
on the mound.

The Lobos took the Initiative In
the first Inning scoring one run
after Pedro Santiago led off with
a single to center.Jay Haney also
collected a single to put men on
first and second. After Bill Capps
filed out. Manager Jodie Beeler
hit a sizzling grounder to Woldt
at second, Woldt tossed Beeler out
at first Haney was finally caught
In a chasedown, but Santiago had
ambled around the bags to score
the Lobosfirst tally.

Lamesa scored twice more In
the second, almost batting around.
Santiago beat out an infield hit
which Haney followed with a single
to center- - Then Bill Capps rattled
the left field boards with a double
driving In the two runs.

Santiago scored his third run In
the third Inning, working Hyde for
a walk. After Haney struck out,
Capps came through with another
double and the little Lobos center-field- er

scored when left fielder Joe
Fortln fumbled the ball for the
Oilers.

In the fifth, Lobo first sacker
Bill Ashley opened with a homer
over the rlghtfleld fence. Hank
Robinson poled a double between
center and left. As Earl Doud re-

lieved Hyde on the mound for the
Pampans,Speranza welcomed him
with a two baser to score another
Lobo run. Lefty Eddie Hughes
twirled the final four frames for
the Oilers, shutting out the La-

mesa batsmen with only one hit
The Lamesa Lobos and the Albu-

querque Dukes open the champion-
ship scries In Albuquerque. They
will play two games on the Dulce
field before moving to Lobo park
for three set, If that many are
needed. If the series Ko.--s the full

alassssssssssVX

will remain hereto entertain a
Junior high teamfrom ColoradoCity
at 5 p.m. at Steer i rk.

The varsity Steers are awaiting
their second game of the season",
which brings the Pattl Welder Stlng-
arees here from Victoria on Fri-
day night, while the Steer B. team
will be host to the OdessaB group
at S p.m. Saturday.

The Yearlings were impressive In
their first outing here last Satur--

seven games, the final two will be
unreeled In Albuquerque.
LAMESA ABHnrOA
SantUjo. cl t
HlMt, lb! S 1 1 4 3
Ceppe. 11 (i I 3 1

Deafer, ft 4 0 0 13
Seiko, rl 4 0 1 1 S
Alhlej. lb 4 I 1 a 3
Pinto, 3b 4 10 11
Roklruen, e 4 I 1 4 s
Sperama, p 4 S 1 1 1

ToUll S S II Tl II
rAMrA An t ii ro a
Woldt. 3b 4 0 0 1 S

Jeendron. 4 n 3 1

Parker, rf 4 s 0 3 0
rorUn, II 4 I S 1

nichtrdaon. 1 1 0 S S 1

Daweon. cl 3 0 110Uetner. 3 3SI3SHjde. p 1 0 S 0 0
DotMl. p 0 0 3 0 0
lluihea. p 1 0 10 0

1 0 1 0 0
Totals . . . 31 0 S IT S
X atneled for Doud la llh.

LAUE8A 163 130 0CO--S
PAVIPA . 000 ooo eoo--o

Irnrt, Parker. Portia. Martin. Matner;
RBI Seiko X Aahler, Sptrania, Two-baa-a

hlta aelbo. Cappa X Hobrnann, Speranu.
Roma ran Aaliler. DP Woldt, Kicnatrieon.
Jrandren and Matner: Matner anl Woldt.
SO br Hyde a. Sperenea3. llugfiea I. KB

off Hrde I. Sperania 3. Itothet. Hlta orf
Hjda S for S In 4 Innlnsa; Doud 1

for 0 la 3 Innlnsa. LOB Lameaa 10. Pam-
pa 1. loalnf pitcher ITjde. Umnlr-- e Crn.
Welch, Simon, ri'her, Badovikl and

Time 3:11.

Sam SneadTies
Course Record

KANSAS CITY. Sept SI. WV--It
looks like Sam Snead, the nation's
leading monev winner, has a trood
chance to add to his bankroll In
the Kansas City Open Golf Tour-
nament, starting today.

He's found the 6,725-yar- d Mil-bur- n

Country Club Courseto his lik-
ing. Yesterday In a warmup round
he collected a 64 to tie the course
record. Par Is 72.

The Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
pro, however, has plenty of com-
petition In the $15,000 meet, with
most of the top pros entered.

Proof

W'

day night, turning back Lakevlew
Junior High, 32-- with apparent
ease.
' Probable starters for the Year-
lings at Lamesa this afternoon are
Jim Porter and David WUkerson,
ends; Louts Stlpp and Carllle
Robertson at tackles; J. W.
Thompson and Dean Porter,
fruards; Norman Dudley, center;
Frank Long, quarterback; Brick
Johnson and Billy Martin, half-
backs; and Doyle Maynard, full-
back.

All Big Spring football teams
have been working regularly on
the practice field this week. The
Steers, like the Yearlings, hopeto
produce their second victory In
two startsFriday. Coach Carl Cole-
man has kept the Steers following
a brisk practice schedule, with of-

fensive blocking assignments get-
ting special attention.

The B team Shorthorns will be
seeking their first victory of the
year when Odessa comes to town
Saturday. The Shorthorns absorbed
a 44-1-2 defeat at the hands of the
Stanton Buffaloes In their only pre-
vious outing.

The eighth graders who meet a
Colorado City team here this after-
noon, will be making their first
appearance.

The nutritional value of frozen
foods stack up well compared to
the nutritional value of fresh foods.
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HOT ROD RACES
SUNDAY -- SEPT.23 -- 1:30P.M.

3 2 Mile South On San Angelo Highway

6 BIG RACES
Including The Thrilling Egg Race One You'll

LONG REMEMBER
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AREA OIL NEWS

Well On NorthsideVealmbor
CompletesFor 600 Barrels

SpartanDrilling Co. No. 1 Ar--, VIcker Canning. C SE NE
thle Hodnett, on the northside of 142-2- HiTC. In the Von Iloeder
the Vealrnoor pool nd Just over outpost area of eoutheast Borden,
la Bdrden county, has been com-- drilling at 6,202 In shale.
pleted for 600 birreU of Shell No. 1 Sterling. (JNWNW
OIL 70-2- H&TC, a mile northeast of

Located 090 from the north and lne Rutherford No. 1 Davis gap-M-0

from the east lines of section cIo5er between the Von Iloeder
J042-S-n, TAP, Spartan No. 1 Hod- - and nelnke ". drilled to

flowed for 24 hours through i660 ,n ,lmt-1-i-lne-

choke from too of nav it Magnolia No. Coorad, C NW
7,8tS-7- where 500 gallons of acid NW 79-2- LVaca. preparing to
' . . i , mn a 1,lllBm l .1 Hit Sm

bad Deen injeciea. racxer was : i ,, ri
used and tubing pressure was 1,-- ln """
300 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio was 277-- 1 Matmolla No 1 Murphy C NW... NW 69-2- H&TC, also near the

Seaboard, et al No 1 C. W ' "u!? " No' l D,vU' dr,1,ed "
Sbaier, C SW SW TitP.

deep Spraberryedger in south
tutern Dawson, has beenplugged
and abandoned at 7.562 after fall-

ing to tap the Spraberry which
normally produces in the area
below 6,500 feet...

Amerada No. 2 Morgan Coatcs,
edger on the northeast side of the
East Vealmoor pool. C NE SE 14-2-

H&TC, continued to test It
was bottomed at 7 442 In 24 hours
It flowed 77 28 barrels of fluid
through choke. Breakdown
showed 30.63 barrels of oil and
46.92 barrels of water Tubing
pressure was 230, casing pressure
650.

On the south side. Sunray No 6

Wilson, on the Howard county
aide of the pool. In the southeast
corner of section 16-2- H&TC.
drilled to 3,750 feet In sand and
shale. Standard No 2 Heckler, C
BW SW 15-2- H&TC, In the south
txtenston area, progressed to tl

ln lime.

Borden drilling reports Included
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Build Now!
There U an Increased de-

mand for NEW FHA &
Gl HOMES in the Monti--
cello Addition. An ex-- t
tension or 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain ln
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-

TERIAL. Financing is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COST!

Town & Country

Builders, Inc.
(loom 105 Prager Bldg.

Phone 1740

1200 Acre Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded, $15 per acre.
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many Improvements, 110

acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terma
on balance. SIS per acre
for deeded land!

George Burke

Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

Monuments
of Distinction . .

BePeJBsaWtalsaieswas
In tht dark hours of sorrow,

there It no consolation nxe raun
In the Immortality of the soul;
m life bovond death for the one
wi haver loved and lost An

nltaohlcal Quotation concern
lng Immortality Is, therefore, a
constant source of consolation
thai eonvava a oermsnent mes--
saaa of Insolratlon to the
psuerby.

Therefore, It will behooveyou
to have someone do your work
that you can depend upon.

We may not be the cheapest,
but our stones are as good as
any, and we guarantee the
wsrkmanshlD. Quality and set
ting. You will not see any of
our stones leaning or about to
fall.

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. E. fShortv) Lono. Salesman
511 North Gregg Phone WI

6.8PO In shale.
Amerada No. 1 Murphy, C SE

SE H&TC. north offset to
the Rutherford No. 1 Davis, drilled
at 6,778, working on 5 cas-
ing.

Amerada No. B Canning. C NW
SE 142-2- H&TC. eight miles
northwest of Knapp, run a core
barrel at 5.958.

Amerada No 1 McDowell. C NE
NW 1070-2- H&TC, four miles
west of the Von Boeder area and
a like distance north of the Reln--
ecks pool,wa below 5,655 In line,
lime.

Seaboard No 1 Cannon, C NE
NE T&P, drilled to 4,775
ln lime.

Gulf No. 1 Clayton Johnaon,
C NE SW T&P, north-wester- n

Borden wildcat, was be-
low 819 in lime....

Brlnkerhoff No 1 Jones, north-
west Howard wildcat C NE NE

T&P, drilled past 8,290
in lime and shale....

J. C Ratllff No. 1 W J Mann,
the north ' the 4.C00 mark

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

TO; Edith Porter
OREETINO:
You art commanffed to ennaar ant
niwr tht plalntlfri petition at or

before to o'clock a m of th. (lrat
Monday titer tht eiplrallon of 41
daya from the data of laiuanc. of
Bald plalnllfla petition wai fl'rd on
tha Bin da? of September l30
thli Citation, the aame being Men-d- a

tha Urd day of October. A D,
1130. at or before 10 o'clock A M
before the Honorable Dlftrlct Court
of Howard County, at tha Court Houe.
In Bla Spring Telai
Tha fl'e number of aald auit being
No. 1613
The nemee of the partlea In aald
lult are William T Porter ae Plain-
tiff, and Edith Porter aa Defendant.
Tha nature of eald eult being

aa followi. to wit' Hurl for
divorce, alleging atatutorr ground
blued thla th. fth day of Septem-
ber, 11S0.
Glren under bit head and aeal of
laid Court, at office in the CItT ot
Big Spring, Tcxaa, thle tho Sth day
of September A D , lefio.
DEO. C CHOATT. Clerk
DUUict Court, Howard Countt. Trtae.
By ELUABITH A. BURRELL
Deputy.

LEOAL NOTICE
THE aTATE OP TEXAS

TO: J. M. Baker and tha unknown
heIre of 3. U. Baker, deceaiad: Mn
U. A. Baker, a widow, and the un-
known belra of Ura. If. A Baker.

P M Wattl and the
helre ot P M Wattl deceaiad:

L D Maxwell and the unknown helra
f I D Maiwell. deceaiad, M A.

Dlbion. an unmarried woman, and th.
inknewa hilri of M. A. Olbton, He.
ieaaed, E. W OuUy and the un-

known helra of E W Oullr.
Battle Oally and the un-

known hetre of Bettle Outly, deceaied.
J M Crawford and tha unknown
hetre of J M Crawford, deceaied:
Rachel n Crawford and theunknown
heln of Rachel B Crawford de-

ceaied Welter R. Wray and the un-

known heln of Walter R. Wray, de-

ceased
OREETINO'
Tou are commended to annar ard
aniwer the nlalntlffi pcltliri at or
before 10 eeloek a. m of the flrt
Mondar aner the eapl-etlo-n of 43
dayi from the .late of luenrf cf
thle Citation the lime being Monday
the 3rd day of October. A D . I0.at or before 10 o'clock a m . before
tha Honorable Dlrtrlct Court of How-
ard County at the Court Houie In
Big Spring Texai
Slid ptalntlffi petlllmi wai ft'"' an
the th der of September 1H0
The file of laid eult being
No 7693
The netnei of the partlea in aald
ult are Uargle Bit et al al Plain,

tiff and J M Baker et al ai
Defendent
Th. nature of eetd eult b'lflg

,i fo'lnwi to wl Th'a
Ult 11 flld by Mergle Hie a llnll.

woman: Waller. T Bl Will nly.
Verele Bl Ftllott lolned by ber
huibind. W J Elliott. Tom Blr- -

Joe M Bly, and Ruth nly rudy
Joined by her hniband. P. 1.. End",
to recover the title and Douei'lnn to
all ot Lot, Noi and 10 In nik 1.
Boyditun'a i agalnit the de-

fendant! J M Raker and the un-

known helre of 1 U Baker,deceaied
Mn. M A. Baker, a widow, and
the unknown heln of Mn if A

Baker, decerned P M WiM and tha
unknown belrr nf p M Watte,

1 D Malw-- U end the un-

known helre of I D Maxwell, de-

ceaied. M A (llbion en unmrrrled
woman, and the unknown hetr rf
U A. Olblon deceaied E W flu'ly
end the unknown heir, of E W.
Cully rtrrrlrd Bettle Ollllv and th.
unknown hrl-- i ot Rettie ciul'r. de-

ceaied J M Crawford and the utu
known heln ot J M Crawfrrl

Rachel B Crawford ard th.
unknown brtn of rtarhl B Crawford,
deceaied. Walter R WMy and tho
unknown heln of Welter R Wray,
deceaied: the lame plamtltfe are al-

ao eulng to recover the title and
pollution of laid Loti Nov S and
10 In Block No. 1. Boyditun Addi-
tion aa agalnit each and an ot th.
defendenta hereinabove named by
virtue of tha and peaciabl.

of laid Iota which tavo
by tbo nlalatlffi and their

predeeefiora tn title wherein aaltu
tlffi and their prrdeceiion In title
have cultivated and uied and eajoyrd
eald property for a nerlod of mar.
than tea yeare prrcedlna the data nf
the filing of their petition Plaintiff
are alio aqlng the defendant. M. A.
Olbion. C. W Oully and Settle
Outly. J M. Crawford and Rachel
B. Crawford, sod Waller R way to
remove aa a cloud upon the tttla at
plaintiff! certain llem reaervod In-

deed,executed Rnt by U, A aibion
on November IS. toil, irctirlng tho
payment of $300 00 ai evidence by a
note of that date; eecond. by ftaion
of tha vendora Hen retained in ded
dated April 1, HIS. In favor of E.
W Oully and Bettl. Oully ie curing
two notea In tho aum of $33 00 oacn,
and to remove the cloud front tr
tula by reaion of a nolo date4 Feb-
ruary 1$. I'll, which I lecared ty
a vendor'! Hon retained ta deed daU
ad February IS. till at favor of
J U. Crawford and Italhel n Craw.
ford, and to remove th. cMud Vpoe,
tha till, aa apparent lien a reierved
In a deed dated Slav IS, lfO,,ln
favor ot Walter R. Wray. which a- -
cured tho pamant ot a $)Jra onto
uaiea mr i. . riimuii,
are aulas to cancel th. vendor'sllem
reierved fc each ot tho daada
deicrtbed.
liiuid Utu. tho U day ot September,
lau.
Otven under say hand and
aald court, ai omc. in we
Bin Soring. this tho Sth
nepteniooT a. is ru.
CIEO. C CUOATE. Clerk
DUtrtet Court. County. Till a.
By OEO, C ClIOATB.

of lection 23-1-1, SPUR, At miles
southeast of the Durham pool and
three miles southeast of Sterling
Cty, has been abandoned. No
depth was given.

Humble No. B Foster, C NE
SW 16-- H&TC, four miles south
west of the Durham pool, drilled
at 6,758 In lima and shale.

Plymouth No. B TXL, one lo
cation north ot the small Clear
Fork discovery (No. 1 TXL).
drilled to In anhydrite and
shale. Location Is 330 from the
south and west lines of section

T&P.
Republic Natural No. 1 McEn-tir- e,

330 from the north and west
lines of the southwest quarter of
section 3-- T&P, cleaned out bole
at 1,492. ...

In northwestern Dawson, Stand

leal-- of

Bltyof
ai?.l

ard No. 1 Smith drilled to 5.476 ln
lime. This wildcat is C NW NE

PSL.
Norwood No. 1 Voglcr. eight

miles south ot Lamesa and In C
SW SW T&P. was bot-

tomed at 6.4G6, still' fishing.

Magnolia No. 1 CAwell, south
eastern Lynn exploration, drilled
to 9,291 feet In lime.

Humble No 1 Dullng. bottomed
at 9.385 In Ellenberger lime, pre
pared to plug back to 9.200 and to
run casing for a test of the Mls- -

slsslpplan zone.

Enrollment Nears
4,000Mark In
Local Schools

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
330 from and west lines approaching

number

Addition

advene
foaaaiiVm

herein

Tuaa.

Howard

1.130

waiter iteea, nign scnooi prmci- -

pal, said that the Monday total
for high school enrollment was "78.
or 110 above the first week's total

year ago. as that
was 297

These, addd to the totals an-

nounced over the weekend for ele-

mentary schools showed a total of
3,965 pupils enrolled. Although they
have plowed considerably, each day
brings a few new enrollments. With-
in a fortnight. It is entirely possible
that the enrollment will reach 1,000.

Mitchell Leads
Tri-Coun-ty Area
In Cotton Ginning

Mitchell county leads the ttl- -

county area served by the local
Texas Employment commission of-- 1

flee in cotton ginning to date, ac
cording to the weekly ginning re-

port released this morning by
Leon M. Kinney, manager.

Mitchell farmers had ginned a
total of 1.128 Wednesday.
Martin county was second with a
total of 435 bales gtnnod. Howard
producers bad processed only 140
bales.

Estimated 1950 production for
tha three counties, accordlra to
the TEC, is Martin, 29,500 bales:
Mitchell, 33,500, and Howard, S6,-0-

bales.
Prevailing wage for in

Mnrtln and Howard ountiis is
$125 per hundred, and 25 cents
per hundred for weighing ana
hauling Farmers In the Loralne
area of Mitchell county are paing
$1.50 for pulling and 25 cents for
hauling and weighing, the TEC re-

ported.
There Is a surplus of pulling

crews in each county, a well as
In Dawson county, Kinney said.

Colorado City Rain
COLORADO CITY. Sept nrlav delay

for
show-- is

er Wednesday which
total for the month to 4 54 Inches

Recent rains have raised
level of Colorado City' lake
until it lacks only 4.9 feet reach-
ing the spillway. At thts level. It
Is estimated that It will cover 1.380
acres and conaln over 8.1 billions
of gallons water.

Pontiac Car Dealers
Assemble Here Today

Some Pontiac dealers, from
a territory extending from Abilene
to El Paso, gathered here
for recontracttalks and reportson
their monthly quotas ot nev. cars.

Elve Pontiac Motor company re-
presentatives, from Dallas and
Pontiac, Mich., met with the group,
Marvin Wood, local Pontlao dealer,
assisted hosting the meeting. "

KOREAN
Cenllnuid from page t

Inf aiitr men on the Seoul front
and flew close ground support mis-
sions the south. A record T02
sorties were flown Wednesday.

On the old Onlted beach
ln the southeast, the 'main

actions were In the Waegwan sec-
tor, 140 miles southeast Seoul.

U. 8. First Cavalry Divlslrn
trooper South Korean forg-
ed a trap on 8,000 Iteds ot the
Third and 13th Divisions northeast
of Waegwan, and tht U, 0. 24tb
Division drove three miles north-
west of the town.

AP Correspondent Jack MacBeth
reported the trap northeast of
Waegwan was in a,small pocket
n miies norm oi xaegu.

"We've got them now. said the
cavalry's Ma). Gen. Hobart R.
Cay. "Wo have troop all around
them."

The 13th Division's chief ot italf,
Senior Col Lee Hak Ku, ,30,
renderedearlier the Mgaest
lng Bed officer yet ta give up. H
profeiled to byt been Won ovrr
by itudylng detBOcmy,

r

SevenBig Spring

NursesAttend

District Meeting
A group of --even Bl Spring

mines attended the Graduate
Nurses of District 21 all-da- y meet
lng In Midland Wednesday,Nurses
from nig Sprint were Madeline
Tree. Myrtle filler, Louise Porter,
Jewell Barton, Bessie Love. Kath-
leen Mundy and Marie Vlck. A
total of 40 nurses were presentat
the meeting.

Discussions for the day were un-

der the direction ot A. Louis Delt-ric-

of SI Paso executive secre-
tary of Texas Graduate Nurses As-

sociation and Mn. Sadie Brown ot
San Antonio, memberof the atate
board of directors. During the morn
ing sessionprivate duly nurses and
their problems were discussed
Health Insurance, compulsory and
volunteer, was discussed at the
aftemoon.meetlng Followlne-- a din
ner at 7 o'clock. Miss Dietrich
spoke to the group on "S titrLegislation." She discussed bill,
concerning regular and practical
nuraea

District 21 Is a member the
Texas Graduate Nurses Associa-
tion, which has a membership ol
7.600 nurses and TGNA Is a mem-
ber of the America Nurses Associa-
tion composed of 168.000 nurses

Truman Agrees
Price Rise As

WagesStable
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. tfl

President Truman said today he
agrees that prices are going up
while wages aren't, and declared
that plans to meet that situation
are being worked on all the time

Dut he added that he Is no
prophet and Isn't saying when
there might be tome action.

He told his news conference he
still must appoint some key men
to economic and stabilize tlonjobs.
Mr, Truman said ho is looking
around and will fill the positions as

a The elflhth grade figure quickly possible, there will

bales

pulling

today

and

rank,

be no delay if he can help It,

At the same time, he emphasized
that controls this time should be
imposed ln an orderly manner,
avoiding mistakes be aald were
made in the last war and all the
travail that results from

methods.

TrumanWon't
Delay Naming --

NLRB Head
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. Ifl

President Truman said today he
will not hesitate to name a new
general counsel of the National La-

bor Relations Board before Con-

gress recesses it he can find the
right man. '

He told a news conference he has
several persons under considera-
tion to succeed RobertN. Denham,
who resigned the post ln obedi-
ence to a presidential request

There have been reports that the
President wanted to wait until Con-

gress recessesbefore picking a re-

placement.
Tills would get around any dis-

pute over the appointment before
the recess. An appointee named
during the recess would serve on
a temporary basis until confirmed
or rejected by the Senate.

Transmitter Now
In Police Service

The City Police department
new frequency modulation radio
transmitterwas put In service Wed- -

21 and In the ship--

Downtown Colorado City reported ynent of new mMIe FM units
,18 rain in an early morning patrol cars the only obstacle

brought the

the
new
ot

oX

100

in

ln

Nations
head

of

sur.

of

to switching the entire police radio
system to FM operations. City
ii.n.n ii w Whltnrv reported

Contact has been made with the
manufacturer of the units, urging
blm to expedite delivery nf the
patrol car equipment, Whitney
said Company technicians com-

pleted instsllation of the big trans-
mitter on South Mountain early
this week

Strong clear signals were report
ed for the transmitter following
FM contacts' with police station
at Abilene, Midland, Odessa, Sny-

der and Lubbock.
The entire police radio room is

due for renovation as oon as mo-

bile units are received, Installed
ln cars, and started In operation.
Present M radio equipment will
for the most part be discarded, i

the control room will Me repaln'ed,
and radio equipment rearranged,
the city managersaid.

Acoustical tile has already been
Installed on the celling and por- -

Hon of the walls. Remaining wall
surfaces will be repainted.

New KM receivers have been
ordered for three police prowl cars,
the Highway Patrol unit, add fire
station equipment.

Marine Recruiter
To Be Here Sept.26

Sgt. JamesP. Purvis, U. S. Ma-

rine recruiting .sergeant from San
Angelo, Is to be here Sept. ZC-I-7

to Interview prospective recruits.
lie win te at tne u- - . postotiice

building from 6 a. m. to 4 p. m.
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Men
from IT to 29 years of age are el-

igible for enlistment If they meet
other requirement. Full details
may be bad from Sgt. Purvis on
hi visit here, or by writing him
at room 201, Postoftlce building,
San Angelo.

Divorce Is Granted
Bernlce Kay Cunningham w

granted divorce from Jo Cun
nlngharn In the only case heird In
lletfa DUtrtet low ntr wis morn

ring.

BY SEN. CHAVEZ

CanadianRiver
Bill Blocked

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Sen-- ate returnsafter Thanksgiving Day
ate action at this time on a bill to
authorise an MS million project to
provide doten West Texas cities
with water from the Canadian Riv-

er has been blocked by Senator
Chaves I.

Senator Johnson (D-Te- told a
reportertoday he will seek to have
the bill which already has pass-
ed the House acted upon by the
Senate toon after Congresscomes
back In November

Possibility that the measure will
be considered later this year alao
has been held out by Majority
leader Lucas (IVIlli He told the
Senateyesterdsyhe believes the
bill could, be taken up If the Sen--

MARKETS

rORT WORTH. S.pt 11 tTI r.ttla
1,700; tallttl 1.1O0. taltl. Heady, talvel
low and eak: medium and good eteeri

ana yearungi u v as ,ieeti iDO-f2-

hear? iteeri 91 19 common grldi 30 00-

beef cava 10 00 cmnera end
culler, U.00-1-1 00 kulle It 00-- 1j, rdand choice slaughter calvet MOO ID 00,
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IS 00; atexker talvni 31 1 W. tuck-
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JO 4 OO.

Hofl MM Bteedy. few butehere 31 rente
lower, food and choice lb hutcheri
3100, atwa IS 0 00, feeder pl 11 co
le go

a
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a

a

a

Sheep BOO, lleughter lambe and eelitrog to M centa higher Teederi itrady
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TO 5.9?

and the November elections
Its leaders hare agreed upon.

Chevex has Indicated he will op
posethe bill until a compact for di-

vision of Canadian Ilrver water has
been agreed upon by New Mexico,
Texas and Oklahoma.

Johnson asked Lucas at
Senate session If he thought

there was any possibility of the
bill being taken up at this time

Lucas replied that if there were
to be anv long speechesagalnat it
he felt It could go over for later
action.

He said heunderstood Chavez la

"very much Interested In oppoal-H-e

said he Chavez Is
"very much Interested in opposi-
tion to the bill "

At thts point Chavez said
"I want to let the senator from

Illinois know that If he does bring
up that bill on motion, Congress It
not going to quit on Saturday "

The prelect includes a $27 million
dam at Sanford, Texas, about 40

miles from Amarlllo, and a $54 mil
lion aqueduct to deliver water to

and
and High a rv,cc i

eire.
which would get the M-

ater Include Amarlllo, Lubbock,
Pampa, Dorger. Lame-
sa, Ta h ok a, Hlalon.

Levelland and

Sets
Pull on sweater sets
in 100 wool and

Duport Ny-

lon. Sweaterswill be
Ideal (or the cool fall
days ahead. .. ..

JK

All summer cottons and dark sheers.
These are really beautiful dresses.
Th.n ire manv warm davs left to wear
these, and they will be te
(tart off wl(h next spring.

VALUES TO 14.55

ONLY

OTHERS

yester-
day's

understood

Big Spring Herald, .Sept c 1030

Heavy Hits Southern
Howard; Glasscock

Heavy rain visited the southern
Howard county area Tuesday
evening, giving ranges the best
soaking they have had at this
stage of the season In years.

Ilaln started falling about 5 p.
m. at Forsan and fell briskly and
Intermittently as a black thunder

came to a standstill over the
area. Rains continued well Into
the night. Ponds were filled and
ranch lands sosked.

In Big Spring the amount was

Youth Breaks Leg
Donald Dagley, Dig

Spring high school student, sus-

tained a broken leg Wednesday
afternoon In a mishap ln front of

the school building
Dagley apparently fell as he and

some other youths were playing
during the noon hour. Details of
tin1 accident were not available,
lie Is In the Dig Spring hospital.

Serves On Flagship
Wilbur II. Pope, fireman L'SN,

la serving aboard the flagship of
towns cities throughout the capt. Ii. L. Austin, commander of
Texas Panhandle Plains ,f lquafjron th, F

Cities

Llttlefleld,
O'Donnell,

Plalnvlew,

100

cloud

East. Pope Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesA. Pope, 804 Han An-

tonio. Tho Job Is to pro-

vide support to the Seventh Fleet,
which Is assisting In defense of
South Korea.

It's Franklin's Of The Month

sM?H

DOORSOPEN PROMPTLY 9:00 A.M. FRIDAY

Twin Sweater

--
aalnvaalVW

nHIsAs!x

1.59

LadiesDresses

wonderful

$300

(Texai)

Rain
Doused

squadron's

End

PlayTogs
ALL TOOS

7.V9
SUMMER PLAY

VALUES to ;

1.00
PedalPusherSuits
Matching plaid shirts and hats with
blue plaid trimmed pedal pusher.
7.J3 values. While They Lsit . . .

2.00
Ladies Blouses

A large assortment of fine ladles'
blouses. A large range of sites.

1.00

Cord Weskifs
All colors and new fall shades.All suts.
These wesklts will be the most versatile

In your wardrobe this fall.

1.99 to 2.99
ShagCoats

Ladles' beautiful shag coats In
fall's gay and exciting colors;
beige, green, rust and red. Siie
10 to 30.

16.95to19.95
LADIES PANTIES

Mc EACH OR

3 for 1.00

- r'?fmrt&f1 rvvmpwj

negligible. It made the Dig Spring.
Odessa ballgame disagreeable
watching for a time, but soon
passedon. The weather bureau

.03 of an Inch.

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 21
SoutheasternOlasscockcounty took
another dousing yesterday. Inun-

dating sections of the Garden City-Sterli-

City highway
On tha highway, truckswere kept

available to oull out stranded can,
Ilaln started falling about 4 p.m.
and continued heavily for a good
two and a halt hours In some area.

The Bill Currle ranch reported
two Inches, At that point, the rain

auge has shown a total o( 24.45
Inches of moisture so far this year.

Garden city measured 1 5 Inches
of rMn and the Shell station to the
southwesthad 1.6 Inches.The south
end of the county, which has been
missed lately, not showers The'
Cope place at St Laurence had .4

of an Inch white the Vedner place.
In the same vicinity bad .8 of an
Inch.

The Charlie Cox ranch ln far
weatcrn CJlaaacock got onlv a
sprinkle, but a mile east of thla
point good rains were reported, con-
tinuing all the way to Garden City.

In northwest Glssscockthe Powell
Ranch reported a good rain, while
the Phillips ranch In the north part
of the county had only a sprinkle.
The Glbion place east of town had
.71 of an Inch.

Skies kept cloudy all morning at
n.rrfpn ITIlv with mm, lltfh

' aprlnkles falling

I

garments

re-
ported

LADIES WSL I

COATS JUL
Zipper llned-Kla- aHiitfcfSk I

19.95 ypii

'

LADIES ,
Gabardine Jff
SKIRTS 1'

We hsve Indeed a large H f""VH
selection of skirts in WlrVgalaw

wool, tweed, Corduroy, rYisasSH
and gabsrdlne. This I ISSbH
one of the best values Maaaw9
we have offered the I TrjR"(k

customers of Franklins "cj i
Siies 22 to 34 ,V VI

2 99 IJn
i'OTHERS TO 6.99

It Pays to Shop end CompareAt

VJVMwblAiim
Alk About Our Convenient Ly AwW PUn - 1M will hold any purehMt

f
-- v



Driver Stresses
Tractor Service

Repair facilities and arrvlcci f

the Driver Truck anil Implemriit
company were ii'vrr oetirr end
they alwayi hivi ben at lops

Both In staff and In rquipnnnl.
the company n , n trl tn rcrve
the public prrli.ipj hcttor tlian nny
time durlnji II mtlory ( mils Dilv
er, owner nnd minaerr j mini
out In addition I lie pittt
organization Is 'Irriigtliotiid
conitanll to rxwlit .rilr

As - result. Iraclnr nnd truck re-

pair nn le v'ffcrli il Immediately
Fait rvlre, hm'vr. doei Ml
yield anything n qunlll fur (di-

staff member Imm- - Inn rciorls
of proven experlenre.

Tractor repairs nre handled at
the company utore and shops on
the Lameia hlRli.u All make
are aervlrid promptly and ol
course, Farm.!' srr Icing I a

BanderaHats Available
At Christensen'sShop

The famous Handerahats de-

signed for the Westerner, are now
available to the public at the J I..
Chrlstensen Hoot Shop, located at
602 West Third street in Dig Spring.

The headgear comes It. all shes
and a variety of color. Together
with the hand-mad- e boots and
belts aold by Christensen's the hat
sets off the toggery
which has become so popular to-

day.
Expert shoe and boot repair Is

accomplished by the concern, one
of Big Spring's older nnd more

business houies Chrlnt-ensen- 's

will rush orders If such
requests are made.

All types of leather work Includ-
ing saddle and bridle repair ate
accepted hy the ThrUtensen store

JonesMotor Well Equipped
To Give Top RepairService

The repair department at the
Jones Motor Co., Big Spring's
Dodge and Plymouth dealer, la

Sulpped and arranged to provide
type of automotive

aervlce In West Texas
The establishment Is located at

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication 2We Olve

S 4WH
Oreen
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

315 Runnels

HSlm

Also Your

specialty with Ihn mechanic since
Driver Implement Is distributor for
this potent source of farm power.

Truck repairs ru handled In the
specially engineered plant on U.
S 80 one ml.e east of the cllv
limits. Half doron stalls with
hlj!h celling and equally hlgli door
openings, permit the largest rigs
to pull Inside fir attention This
point has become the service cen-

ter for many trucking concerns In
WVst Tirns.

Those seeking mMivi power a.e
making close Inipictlon of ihe Far-ma- ll

tractors and of the Inter-
national trucks, rated for various
degrees of duty. That means that
they are looking to the futuro with
these two makes when they get
ready to buy Meanwhile, they are
making existing equipment doIts
best by using Drlver"i service

Shoe supplies, Including strings,
polish and taps, are aold by the
establishment.

Half solrs and heels attachedto
shoes by the Chrlstensen help are
durable and so designed that they
appear to be part of the original
shoe.

The curb service proffered by
the concern makes It on, of the
most popular types of that busi-
ness to be found In Big Spring.

Customers can carry work to the
store, park In front of the concern,
sound their horns and give their
orders to the help .without taking
the trouble to alight from their
cars

lluslnros telephone number of
the concern is 1678.

...,.
Gregg streets,and there

under one roof motorists have at
their disposal tools and equipment
In the hands of capable personnel.

This combination not only In-

sures the most dependable repair
service available, but gives the
assurance that It will be complet-
ed rapidly. ,

The auto owner can also rest as-

sured that Ids machlns Is receiv-
ing quality rcpliccment parti
when he carries It to the Jones
Motor Co. The parts department
of the local concern Is atocked
with the famous MOl'AR parts
and accessories for Dodge and
Plymouth cars and Dodge trucks.
Other parti are of the best qual-
ity available.

Factory-traine- d men are alwayi
on the Job In the Jones Motor Co.
service department.The Dodge
and Plymouth dealer has made a
habit of enrolling Its mechanics In
the Chrysler Corporation's Master
Technician's Service school. Con-

sequently they are well versed In
latest developments In automobile
maintenance work.

Gulf Instituting
Now SavingsPlan

PITTSnUllOll, Sept. 20. Ul
Gulf Oil Corp. today disclosed
plans for a new employes saving
plan open to about 30.000 employes.

I inHpr lhi contributory Dlan.work- -

ei niuy save up In seven per cent
of tlu-l- r compensation. I be compa-
ny will adil Its ruiitttbutlon tip
to n maximum of five per cent.
1. ndrr an annuity feature, an em-pl-

ma contribute up to thiee
per cent of his earnings. Thecom-

pany v.111 match his contributions.

Cakes& Pastries .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshield, Manager

For Health's

Sake. . . Eat

Favorite

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Main phona 459

W '

Twine, Binders

Are Plentiful
With bumper feed harvest In

the making. It U reassuring to
know that an adequate supply of
binder twine his been UIJ In at
Driver Truck and Implement com-
pany on Lameu highway.

The company alto has a one-ro- w

binder and a two-rc-w binder
In stock for those who lack this
equipment andwish to acquire It
now.

Othere ltemi and services cal-

culated to aid In the prompt gather-
ing of the curren' bumper harvest
are In store at the big store house.
A steadily Increasing stock of parts
for machines and Implements Is
being built up for the convenience
of farm producers of the area.

First of the 1951 model Harley-Davidso- n

motorcycles In now on
dlspla at the Cecil Thlxton motor-
cycle and Bicycle shop at 908 W.

3rd street.
Several new advancementa have

been Incorporated In the design of

the Harleys for 1951, Thlxton said
on announcing the arrival of the
new models. Chrome plating on the
Inside of the engine Is one of the
outstanding developments.

The chrome plating la on the
compression piston rings and
makes for a smooth "run-In- " of

cylinder bores and rings, Thlxton
stated. The chrome coating results
In a tight compression seal and
adds life to the compression rings.

Further advancementaon the big
models are quieter motor perfor-
mance, several carburetor refine-
ments, chrome plated lower ex
haust system, and a newly designed
chrome script name plate.

The big twin model, with 45

cubic Inch displacement, and the
Servl-ca- r delivery special areavail-

able In a number of colon. Includ-

ed In these are the standard Per-ila-n

red. IUo blue, brilliant black,
and optional at extra cost, metallic
green, white, and metallic Diue.

New 1951 modeU of the 135 Har--
lightweight single cy

Under motorcycle have been given
a huskier appearance this year.
They also have a new-typ- e front

Delay Procedure

Given For Army

Reserves,Guard
AUSTIN, Sept. 20. Instructions

on procedure to be followed by in-

dividual National Guardsmen and
members of the Army Reserve
corps who are eligible for dolays
In reporting for active duty when
called have been Isauedby the De-

partmentof the Army.
Applications for delay may be

made In letter form stating the
reason for the request and giving
present Job description. If the de-

lay Is asked for occupational rea-
sons. All applications should be
made on an Individual basis as
blanket defcrmenti are not author-
ized.

Reservists eligible for delay must
be In one of the following categories

1 Those employed or engaged In
critical civilian occupations.

2. Those occupying critical key
managerial Jobs In Industry or
government.

3. Those enrolled In educational
Institutions or engaged In research
and scientific work.

4. Those requesting delay for com
passionate reasons.

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Sulfas
Dining Room Suites
Chroma Dinattas
Odd Places
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1310 Gregg Phone 3S5S

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
he Factory Method

Also

Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamest Hwy. Phone 306

WESTERN AUTO
Home Owned

'FRED CROSLAND
206 Main

J
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Harley-Davidso-n

New Models Here
fork.

Called the Tele-Glid- e, the new
fork automatically "telescopes" In
length to compensate for road Ir-

regularities, cushioning the ride of
the machine The 125 model Is also
more powerful this year, Thlxton
said.

It averages around 90 miles per
gallon of fuel and has further ad-

vancements of larger fenders, re-

designed muffler, and a larger
headlight.

Colors are Tertian red, rlo blue,
sportsman's yellow, and optional,
metallic green and metallic blue.

INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Fire-Aut-o

LIU

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance
A Loan Agency

J04 SCURRY PHONE 531

SHOfQHJ
sssHJfmJt

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP .

602 W. Third Phone 1678
FREE PARKING

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
SuddIUs

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

Washing & Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

2)3 E 3rd Phone 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

Williams
SHEET METAL WORKS

I 201 Benton Phone 2231

ASSOCIATE STORE
and Operated By

W. E. MOREN

Phone 2545

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The FinestMeats Available"

1018 Johnson ' Dale Douglass Phone78

QUITER MOTOR performance,
chrome-plate- d compression pis-

ton rings, cerburetor refine-

ments, and chrome-plate- d low-

er exhaust system are some of

the advancements on the new
1951 Harley-Davidso- n Hydra-Glid- e

motorcycles now on dis-

play at the Cecil Thlxton Mo-

torcycle and Bicycle shop, 908

W. 3rd. On the "looks" side, the
new Harley boasts a chrome
script name plate and the stand-

ard color of Persian red, Rlo

blue, and brilliant black.

ifWHr
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PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 NCE SERVICE-Pho- ne 178

Cut Flowers

Flower's All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg ' Phone 103

Phone

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

80S East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 4S7

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Ownei

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nite Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale& Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring. Texas

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd

dftwt

A I IT A

, . .
Us a In, or

All

207
E. L.

BIO Phone 3063

&

3028

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
AUIVi COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR

For

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Get ReadyFor Winter Now
Let Install Forced Air Heating Plant Your Home

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperaturel Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Austin Phone 32S

Olbson, Owner

MIDLAND Phone 1S2I

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co
(5PRINO

BI Sprteff CTexaa) Herald,

(shell)

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service SUtlons

Conveniently Located At

301 West3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West3rd

L.O.F. Window -- Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass. Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Tappan

Dearborn

Water

AT YOUR

M RIDE

Sejit 1650

Th Fines

Electrical
Wettlngheuse

Dsspfreexe

Sunbeam

G. E.

(Small Appliances)

RCA. Victor
Whitever Your Need

We Itl

TALLY
CO.

h;03 Main Phone 2485

We Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Music Company
1708 Phone 2137

abMi

ButaneCo.
Roper Ranges

Gibson Refrigerators
Butane-Propan-e Tanks

Highway Big. Spring

HOME DELIVERY

PROOF METER
The Ford Trsetor Proof Meter Tikes The
Guesswork Out Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OF:

ENOINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

WORKED
And Many Other Important Items

BIS SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S. M. Smith
Ranges

Heaters
Mission Heaters

PHONE 2032 Lamesa;

GROCER'S

AIR
U. S. Royal

Appliances.

Have

ELECTRIC

ADAIR

Oregg

HOURS

sMflKHsl
U. S. TIRES

ROYAL
Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR 1. H. C. TRUCKS

SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

Try

NEW

Cosden

Cat-Crock-ed

Gasoline

Featuring

Instruments

Rrra

IMPLEMENT

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Bll dPKINVr; ICAAS

Big Spring
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